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Ooody wiito sto w eri today. 
Scattered tbuQder&bcm'erf tbia 
•ftenaooo a id  lomfhi. Cloudy 
« itb  tuaay  periodi aod a  little 
* a rm e r  'I'hurisday.
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SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOW t
HIGH AND LOW
Low tMoight a«d h l|A  Tltui*«p 
day 50 and 75. Low and h iili  
Tuesday 4S and 70. Rain ,01. 
Last y ea r 55 and 79.
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Which One Will Wear 
Lady-Of-Lake Crown?
The Dally Courier today 
publishes the first in an eight* 
p a rt aeries of thumbnail sket­
ches ami photos of this year’s 
Lady of the Lake aa itestao ts. 
Readers will have a chance to 
read concise biographical de­
tails, and see the a rt photos 
of the eight beauties. From  
these details, readers may be 
able to  pick the winner. 
ELAINE AL’GDST. tall, a t­
tractive, blue-eyed Elaine has 
light brown hair and is 17 
years old. A graduate of the 
Kelowna Senior High School, 
she Is the Klwanls candidate 
for Lady of the Lake. Inter­
ested in athletics she excels 
in swimming, riding, skiing, 
basketball and sport dog 
training, and is a m ember of 
the Leaders Club, Y Teens, 
R kllnf Club. Kennel Club, 
W ater Ski Club, and the Ogo- 
pogo Swim Club. She plans 
to  attend university in the 
fall.





Queen Eliiabeth Tuesday paid 
personal tribute to  150 men and 
women who have won B ritain’s 
highest civil and m ilitary 
aw ards for gallantry, the 
G eorge Cross and the Victoria 
Cross.
The Queen held a  garden 
party  a t  Buckingham P alace to 
m eet 146 men and four women 
r-so m e from Canada and the 
Commonwealth who have won 
the  aw ards in six w ars and in 
peacetim e.
Coroner R . P .  J .  Shelau re ­
turned a verdict Tuesday of 
accidental death a t Ndola, N. 
Rhodesia in the Sept. 18, 1961, 
a ir  crash tha t killed United Na­
tions Secretary-General Dag 
H am m arskjold and 15 others.
Dr. F red  £ .  Whitworth of 
Ottawa, director of the Domin­
ion Bureau of Statistics’ educa­
tion division, said Tuesday 
youth m ust be educated to ad­
ju st to  new jobs two or three 




OTTAWA (CP) — Prim e M in-,^ ^ ^
ister Diefenbaker announced to- completed its work on pro­
day tha t three m inisters d e - fe s e d  salary increases for 50,- 
feated in the June 18 federal | P .  cjvH servants reUoactive to 
election have resigned.
They are Works
ELAINE AUGUST —  MISS KIWANIS
"All US Families Suffer" 
Loss Of US Medicare Plan
Three More Ministers 
Hand In Resignations
last October. He said, however. 
M inister I could make no announce-
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate killed P resident Kenne­
dy’s compromise medical care 
plan by a vote of 52 to 48 
Tuesday. The president called 
it “ a most serious defeat for 
every A rnerjcan-fam ily.’’ . . . .
Kennedy planned to  tu rn  the 
reverse into a m ajor issue for 
t h e  November congressional 
elections. He said he would of­
fer the program  again next 
year.
The American Medical Asso­
ciation, which led the fight 
against t h e  program  which 
would h a v e  been financed 
through higher social security 
payments, said the Senate’s ac­
tion was " a  vote in the public
Arrests Alter 
Police 'Bait'
DAWSON CREEK (CP) — 
Police clrculateo false informa­
tion about the contents of a safe 
here and T u e s d a y  arrested  
three m en who bit,
'The safe, contnintng cancelicd 
cheques and other documents, 
was stolen during the weekend 
from the Impcrinl Oil Com­
pany’s bulk plant, 111911 later 
abandoned.
Police m ade it known the .safe 
was stocked with 58,000, then 
staked out a t the safe site.
in terest.”
Kennedy had  placed the medi­
cal care plan in the top priority 
bracket of his legislative prO' 
gram . 'The coalition of south 
D em ocrats a n d  Republicans 
wRich- scapped - i t  ■ •w as-of • -die 
sam e pattern  of the one that 
had  killed two of his other m a­
jo r proposals in the House of 
Representatives—his farm  bill 
and his plan to  set up a de­
partm en t of urban affairs.
Joining 31 Republicans to  kill 
the m edical care  plan w ere 21 
D em ocrats, 17 of them  south­
erners. F ive Republicans who 
co-sponsored the compromise 
voted with 43 D em ocrats in try­
ing to save it.
David Walker, Mines Minister 
Jacques Flynn and Postm aster- 
General William Hamilton.
State Secretary Noel Dorion 
resigned earlier.
The fifth m inister defeated, 
Solicitor-General Browne, has 
not yet resigned. He is aw ait­
ing the outcome of an official 
recount in St. John’s W est con­
stituency in Newfoundland.
Mr, D iefenbaker said the re­
count would be finished tomor­
row.
The prim e m inister confirmed 
the three resignations today as 
he went to a m orning cabinet 
meeting. He said there  probably 
would, be some armouncements 
after the meeting.
Finance M inister Fleming, 
who returned  this week from  a 
post-election vacation, said he 
understood the treasu ry  board
m ent of a  final governipent de­
cision on the increases.
‘‘You will have to ask the 
prim e m inister about tha t,”  he 
told reporters.
Mr. Diefenbaker had  no com' 
ment.
’The prim e m inister also said 
no consideration has been given 
yet to calling an early  byelcc- 
tion in Burnaby-Coquitlam, the 
seat vacated by E rhart Regier 
to m ake room for New Demo­
cratic P a rty  leader T. C. Doug 
las.
US Cuts Off Relations 
With New Peru Regime
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States announced a  sus­
pension of diplomatic relations 
with Peru, whose government 
was taken over by a  m ilitary 
coup eaviy today.
AI.SO brought to  halt was U.S. 
aid to Peru  under the . U.S.- 
backed a llianec-for-progress aid 
program for Latin America. 
This hns been running about 
$75,000,000 a year. However U.S. 
aid projects already under way 
will continue, U.S. authorities 
indicated. ,
Stronit U.S. displeasure a t the
Lloyd Backs Down Trifle 
On Medicare Talks Plan
m ilitary takeover in L im a was 
announced a t the sta te  depart­
m ent by press officer Lincoln 
White.
White said:
"A Peruvian joint arm ed for­
ces command communique has 
announced tha t the Peruvian 
arm ed forces have deposed 
P iesldent' P rado  and assumed 
control of the governm ent. Tire 
communique a l s o  announced 
the suspension of constitutional 
guarantees.
” Wc m ust deplore this milit­
a ry  coup d ’ctnt which hns over­
thrown the constitutional gov­
ernm ents of P eru .”
SASKATOON (CP) — Pik- 
m ler Llo.vd of Saskatchewan in­
dicated Tuesday night hi.s gov­
ernm ent l.s not Insi.sting that 
the province’s doctor.s return  to 
practice before calling n s|re- 
cinl ses.slon of the legislature In 
an ritcm p t to settle the medi­
cal care  dl.spute. '
’Dio prem ier said in n tele­
phone Interview there had to be 
agreem ent between the doctors 
and the government on w hat n 
Hpecinl session wn.i cxpeOlcd to 
accompll.sh.
He said he hud never "ex­
actly said the doctor.s would 
have to return to work ftv.st,’’
The governm cnt’a position up 
to  now hns been widely »s- 
aumed to be that it wo\i1d m il 
a se.sslon only if the doctors
No One Hurt
In 'Belly Hop'
MONTREAL tCPi — All .IS 
pas.'cngers an«l crew of four 
Were re|H>rte<l side and unln 
Jured today following an em er­
gency lielly landing of ti lYan.n 
t'nnadn Air Lines Viscount a ir  
eraft at (lander, Nfld.
A 'rCA spokesman said the 
p''^se')eer.H wc<'e taken to hos-
piUd for rouUue CKaiuluaUon, 
but no one was reiHirted in­
jured.
first went back to regular prac- 
tlce,
Deimly Prem ier J ,  H. Brock- 
clbnnk said nt a recent press 
conference In Regina: " If  the 
doctors went back to practice 
we Would certainly serlou.sly 
con.sld(|r, if reque.stcd, calling a 
special' session of the IcgWa- 
ture to remove any doubt nlwuj 
the doctors' right to practice 
outside the ac t.”
"Our Troops 
To Stay In 
Berlin"-JFK
WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
ident Kennedy is reported to 
have told the Soviet am bassa­
dor tha t R ussia’s d em an d . for 
removal of U.S. troops from 
West Berlin is totally unaccept­
able.
Kennedy m et with Am bassa­
dor Anatoly F . Dobrynin for an 
hour Tuesday night a t the 
White House. In addition to  the 
Berlin situation, they discussed 
Laos, disarm am ent and the 
problem of a ban on nuclear 
tests.
Kennedy intervened in U.S.- 
Soviet talks on tlie Berlin situa­
tion in the evident hope of over­
coming any lingering belief in 
Moscow tha t the troops issue 
may bo negotiable or tha t the 
United State.s would yield to 
threats and pressures and ac­
cept some kind of compromise 
for West Berlin’s m ilitary pro 
tection.
BODIES OF CRASH VICTIMS 
RECOVERED IN NORTH B.C. BUSH
VANC9 UVER (CP) —  The bodies of two men 
who were killed when their light plane crashed in a 
mountain lake 345 miles northwest of here were to be 
brought out today.
Killed Tuesday when the float-equipped Cessna 
140 crashed into McAlpine Lake were Michael Woni- 
towy, a native of Felly, Sask., who was working in Bri­
tish Ccilumbia, and Robert Jackson, of North Van­
couver,'pilot and part owner of the plane.
The plane was spotted by a B.C. Airlines pilot 
after it was reported overdue at Ocean Falls 320 
miles north of here. The men were on a fishing trip.
Soblen"s Sanctuary Plea 
Fails In British Court
LONDON (AP)—’The B ritish 
High Court refused today Dr. 
Robert Soblen’s plea to be set 
free on British soil but gave 
him permission to  appeal the 
decision.
Demand To Suspend Act 
Withdrawn By Doctors
SASKATOON (CP) —  The Saskatchewan College oi 
i*hysicians and Surgeons today withdrew its demand that 
the government suspend the controversial Medical Care In­
surance Act.
H ie move was announced by 
Dr. H. D. Dalgleish, president 
of the college, in a speech to 
the CCF provincial convention.
He proposed th a t the act be 
changed a t a special session of 
the legislature, but said the 
am endments m u s t  first be 
agreed upon by the college and 
the government.
Doctors would resum e norm al 
practice after passage of the 
amendm ents, the college presi­
dent said.
Doctors withdrew norm al ser­
vice Ju ly  1 when the govern­
m ent started  its compulsory 
medical care insurance plan.
Since the s ta r t of the boycott 
the college has dem anded sus­
pension of the M edical Care In­
surance Act as a  prior condi­
tion to opening negotiations with 
the governm ent on a  new plan,
The college also had said doc­
tors would not re tu rn  to norm al 
practice unless the ac t w as sus­
pended.
Dr. Dalgleish said his new 
proposal calls for am endm ents 
to allow any doctor who chooses 
to practise outside the act 
"without any provision of the 
ac t applying to him .”
’Die college also w a n t s  
changes dealing with paym ents 
for m edical services and the 
operation of existing health  inr 
surance agencies.
Dr. Dalgleish proposed an  
am endm ent th a t would perm it 
a  person who receives m edical 
service to "assign to any health 
insurance agency his righ t to  
paym ent from the (m edical 
care, insurance) commission.
’Die commission Is the gov­
ernm ent agency th a t admin­
isters the governm ent plan.
Vernon Ambulance Rate 
To Rise In Share Plan
S. Viet Nam Crash 
Survivors Alive
SAIGON (Rcuter.s)—All four 
crew m em bers of n U.S. Air 
Force C-123 transport piano that 
crashed in South Viet Nam  Sun­
day w ere found alive today, a 




land (CP)—It Kcctns the BritiKh 
aren’t  the only ones with the 
bingo craze. Tlio crew of a Rus- 
slnn m erchant ship docked In 
Ibis Norfolk port spent nearly 
111 their leave playing bingo. 
Chief Officer Zollcoy Vitaly won 








TORONTO (CP) — T h r e e  
women were wounded by btd- 
let.s f r o m  a .22-callbre rifle 
Tue.sdny as they walked near 
the busy Intersection of B ath­
u rst S treet and St. Clair Ave 
nuo.
Police said the sniper m ay 
have been firing Into the street 
nt pedestrians and passing cars 
for an hour before ho shot the 
three v/omcn. Dozens of spent 
shells were found In a second- 
floor room on Ilathur.st S treet 
where police believe the man 
was stationed.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Attor 
ney-General Robert Bonner said 
Tuesday night there i.s a strong 
suspicion the Sons of Freedom  
Doukhobor sect was responsible 
for the bombing of a B ritish Co­
lum bia government ferry  Tues 
day.
M r. Bonner said In a tele­
phone interview Tuesday night 
the method and typo of bomb 
used “ appcar’s to be of a W est 
Kootenay pattern  with which 
we are  fam iliar,”
"T he Ingredients were famll 
lar to detectives from the West 
Kootenay and there Is n strong 
suspicion these people a re  re 
sixmslblc,” said M r. Bonner 
There were no Injuries bu, 
dam age to a m etal locker, some 
life jackets, em ergency equip 
ment and windows was esil 
m ated by officials a t $1,000. 
PATROL ALL SHIPS 
Monty Aldous, general mnna 
ger of the ferry system that 
connects Vancouver Island with 
the mainland, said special pa 
trol officers will be placed on 
all service ships to guard 
against future Iximblngs.
LATE FLASHES
PWEDIIiett tl.O Y lV  
not exacRy «ai<l ,
B.C. Judge To Probe Lakes Dispute
(j'lTAWA (CP) — Mr. Justice T. (L Norris of Van­
couver hns been appointed as a one-man commission to in­
vestigate shipping dlsruptlon.s and labor unrest on the G reat 
Lakes Ijibor M inister S tarr announced todny^
Riots Follow Peruvian Coup
LIMA (AP) — A m ilitary Junta seized power in Peru  to­
day and disorders broke out after m em bers ai)peared nt Iho 
governm ent palace for swenrlng-ln ceremonies. Demon­
stra tors shouting "wo w ant our civil right; we have no legal 
guarnntees" started  stoning pollco cars.
Ex-Algerian Leader Backs Ben Bella
TLEMCEN, Algeria iR eulci-i' h 'crhat Abbuf,. form er
premlci: of the Algerian provisloaul guvcrnm ait. today 
publicly exprcfised hi.s supiHul for d ljsident VIcc-Preinicr 
Mohammed ben Bella.
Court observers estim ated the 
appeal—even if denied—^would 
delay Soblen’s deportation to 
the United States for perhaps 
six weeks. Tliey estim ated it 
would take that long to com­
plete the process in the court of 
appeal.
If he loses the appeal, Dr. 
Soblen still would have pending 
a request to  the home office for 
asylum as a political refugee. 
TTie homo office has declined to 
give any Inkling of Its attitude 
toward this request, but it is 
thought unlikely it  will be 
granted.
Tire High Court turned down 
Soblen’s plea to free him from 
detention by the home office un­
der a w rit of habeas corpus
Dio court upheld the govern­
ment contention th a t the 62- 
ycnr-old fugitive, who fled from 
life sentence in the United 
States as a Soviet spy, is an 
alien In transit who had been 
allowed to pause in Britain only 
long enough to recover from the 
stab wounds ho Inflicted on him ­
self'w hile cn  route from Israel 
to the U.S.
Laos Treaty Agreed
GENEVA (AP) — D ie 14-na- 
tlon Laos conference approved 
the final version of a peace and 
neutrality treaty  for the jungle 
kingdom today.
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon’s 
ambulance ra tes  will increase 
and cost of running the vehicle 
may be shared by Coldstream, 
Lumby and Vernon it was learn­
ed today.
Aid. Jack  Davis, chairm an 
of fire  protection said am bu­
lance rates would increase to 
$10 basic and $1 a mile over 
two miles for a  one way trip  
com pared to $6.50 a trip  up to 
two miles which is now I n 
force.
At the sam e tim e Aid. Davis 
said it  was proposed th a t Cold­
stream  municipality pay  16 per 
cent of the operating cost of the 
ambulance, Lumby five per cent 
and Vernon 79 per cent. This 
m ust be ra tafled  by the councils 
involved, but it w as indicated 
that the representatives a t a 
meeting of the th ree communi­
ties w ere receptive to  the cost- 
sharing schane .
It is also certain  th a t the am ­
bulance will continue to  be run 
by the Vernon F ire  D epartm ent 
and a  new m an will be hired by 
the departm ent.
The new arrangem ent, If ap­
proved, may be tem porary. 
Aid. Davis said it  was hoped 
that Juiblee Hospital, which 
comes under the Hospital Im ­
provem ent D istrict, would cv 
cntually have authority to house 
and operate the only nmbu- 
lance in Vernon. However, he 
cautioned, bylaws of the ho.s- 
pital m ay not cov«^r iho opera­
tion of an am bulance, and if 
this w as the case, the commun­
ities involved would seek to 
have the bylaws amended.
D ie fire departm ent was
ALD. DAVIS
when tlio form er operators. 
Valley Tire, term inated an  
agreem ent with the city Ju ly  1.
(Turn To Page 7)
Stormont 
Vote Cut
CORNWALL (CP) — Return­
ing officer Alphonse Charron 
said today the m ajority  won by 
Liberal candidate Luclcn La- 
rnourcux in M onday’s Stormont 
election has been reduced to O.'S 
from 02 voIck on the basis of
forced to operate the am bulance an unofficial count.
Legislator Urges Killing 
Of Drug's Baby Victims
Premier 01 
Iran Quits
TEHRAN, Iran  AP) — P re ­
m ier All Amini rcsiHned today 
after 14 m o n t  h s in office 
m arked by sweeping land re­
forms and sporadlo- dcmonatrn- 
tlons demanding a re tu rn  to 
parliam entary government. D ie 
ahab, Mohammed R e/a Pab- 
lovi, accepted the reslgnnllon,.
An authoritative source said 
Amlnl told the shah nt a "m ost 
friendly” two - hour audience 
Tuesday night lluit he wan re 
signing because he had been 
laiablc to balance the budget.
An aanoum’cment today said 
the shah asked him to look alter 
government alfjilr.s until a new 
p tcm ler is nppolnlcd.
LONDON (AP) 
legislator today u r g e  d the 
mercy killing of babies born de­
formed and limbless because 
their mothcr,s took the scdatlvo 
drug thalidomide during preg­
nancy.
(!mdr. John Kerans, Conser- 
vtdlve m em ber of Parliam ent, 
will ask the government July 30 
to pass a law authorizing doc­
tor-*) to apply eulhiinaftin In such 
caiicii.
In the House of Ixirrls Thurs­
day, Lady Edith BiimmerBkill 
also will ask the government to 
perm it doctors to end pregnan­
cies w here the mother hns taken 
thalidomide.
D ie tranqullll'zcr was taken 
off the British m arket IYj, 
months ago and It Is only when 
taken during the necond qiontli 
of pregnancy tliai 11 Is likely to 
dam age the baby.
By Augu'il an estim ated 800 
bttbic# will have been born in 
the United Kingdom with miss 
ing o r deformed limbs, Many
A Britisivm ore have suffered from the 
djug in Canada, West G erm any, 
Sweden, Belgium and Australln.
ACCEPTED AS SAFE
Duilldomldo was developed 
by G erm an scientists and after 
exhaustive test.^ waa introdced 
In Britain In 1058. Admlnlslcred 
In tablet form It waa accepted 
in m edical circles a.s ono of the 
safest and mo,*it effective tran ­
quillizers ye t devised.
But health nillhorltles were 
iihockcd by its totally unex­
pected and grim  side effects.
Kcrnns, the fa ther of two chil­
dren, Bald of Ills m ercy killing 
move: "D io decision would lie 
up to the rloctor, but naturally  
the parents would liuvc sonic 
say in )he m atter.
‘‘I t  a child is born with no 
nrm s o r Icgis, no dtugo can help 
and he Is not much use to so­
ciety. I am  not putting forward 
a case for euthanasia genet ally, 
but these babies a rc  an  excep­
tion.
; "W hat is the use of producing
I
children who are  already de­
formed? Few parents would 
wish 11 In their h eart of hcnrts.”
XPICCT REFUHAL
Nearly all doctors in the 
United Kingdom are  rigidly op- 
IMiMcd to legalized m ercy killing 
and the government la idmost 
certain  to turn down Kcrnna* 
pica.
Doctors point out it Is Inipos- 
slble to define a "deform ed 
baby” and some for whom Ilfo 
seems hopelcHs turn out to bo 
highly Intelligent.
The Anglican and Roman 
Catholic Churchcrt also have de­
nounced m ercy killinga.
 -  -   ‘ * "
CANADA'S HIGH 





OAP Group To y j  Frotests To Soviet
Have Picnic ^On Buzzing Oi AircrauVERNON (Stuifi — A piaiic; for the Old Age Pt’usioaei’sj Orgfciiiiati&n was d ecided  uix>uj 
a t their inouthly mefiiiig. TtiCj 
picnic was set ior August 3 ati 
the Eiperlnierstal Siaiiun in' 
Suntnierland. T h e  int-mlwrs 
will take their own Sunchfa, 
dtshes and cutlery.
Ben Sauder was in the chair 
during the meeting tor the ab­
sence ot president, Mrs. Emil 
Andrea, who is in the Van­
couver hosp ita l Three other 
m em bers are  also reported to 
be on Uie sick list.
J .  A. C artier was the latest 
ttew m em ber added to the or­
ganization.
lYansportatlon tor the picnic 
a t Sum m erland will be provid­
ed by a chartered  bus and pri 
vate cars, which will leave the 
Super«Valu parking lot a t 9:30 
a .m . on August 9. Those wish­
ing rides m ay contact Harry 
Mankelow a t  Linden 2-3721,
HhllLIN IAP> — D»e United,M iG thon took a  position oil ttie.before Lnduig.
States has protested  to S<jvietlwtng ol ttia U.S. plane. j A U.S. spokesman said tha
odiciats against the bu/ilng olj The MiG withdrew after a few Russians had advance word ol 
an American plane bv a Uus-i minutes. The DC4 eootiaued to | the flight through a flight plan 
sian je t in one of the West Her-i Berlin end m ade an extensive 
lin a ir corridors Tuesday. (flight over the city, checking r a ­
il was the first Soviet harass- 
ment of Allied traffic In the air
corridors since 1 *st winter.
'Ihe U.S. mission here said 
the American plane was a DC-3 
the U.S. Federal Avlatioo 
Agency on its way from Ham­
burg. West Germany, to West 
Berlin’s Temt>elhof Airport to 
check navigational aids.
The Russian MiG swooped 
within 400 feet of the DC-3’* 
nose just after the American 
plane had crossed the Iron cur­
tain Iwrder Into Communist 
E ast G erm an territory. The
GLIMPSE OF OLD JAPAN IN CANADA
Three p re tty  Canadian-Jap- 
ancse girls dressed in authen­
tic oriental costumes appeared
a t the International Folk Festi­
val in Poison P ark , Vernon, 
this week. They were one of
riiore than 10 ethnic groups to 
dance before Wally Byam 
caravaners here on a four-day
stop over of a W estern Canada 
tour.
FROM PAGE ONE
An Extra Man Needed
The increase ra te , which will 
probably go into force as soon 
■s the deficit sharing program  
is approved would not affect 
welfare cases. D iese arc  paid by 
the government a t $10 or $1 a 
m ile, whichever is the greater.
F ire  Chief F red Little said he 
was In favor of running the 
am bulance providing the extra 
m an was hired. He agreed  the 
ra te  structure for use would 
have to  be increased and in line
with other areas. Kamloops, for 
exam ple, charges $10 for one 
way trip  within city  limits.
He admitted he would like to 
see the ambulance in "another 
location,” but said it is a prob­
lem th a t will have to be ironed 
out in the future. I t  is believed 
Chief Little added another pro­
viso in  running the am bulance 
service. He told the meeting 
he desired to be in constant 
touch with tho am bulance m en 
and a  two-way radio in the cab
of the vehicle would be neces-
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Majority Of Workers 
Against Laundry Strike
VERNON (Staff)—A possible 
gtrike w as averted here  yester­
d ay  as a government-supervis­
ed strike vote a t the Vernon 
Steam  Laundry and D ry Clean­
ers  was overwhelmingly defeat­
ed by employees.
Gus Schuster, m anager of the 
laundry said from  31 eligible 
voting employees, 26 recorded 
•  non-strike vote. Four w ere in 
favor of a  strike and there was 
one spoiled ballot.
The election was conducted 
by governm ent appointee J .  C. 
Sherlock, Kelowna, by the De­
p artm en t of Labor. Ted Takacs 
of Penticton, Canadian Labor 
Congress represented cm 
ployees.
Employees a t the laundry 
w ere certified to form a local 
of the Laundry D ry Cleaning 
and Dychouso Worker.s In ter­
national Union last February 
bu t m anagem ent of the Vernon
Laundry refused to negotiate
an agreement.
E arlier workers refused to 
accept a conciliation board re ­
port calling for salary increases 
of a 5 per cent over two years 
for a three-year contract.
They did however agree to 
accept a 5 per cent salary in­
crease immediately. This was 
turned down by laundry m an­
agem ent. Employees voted a t 
an earlier m eeting to ask for 
a strike vote.
Mr. Takaes said following the 
results that it was now up to 
the laundry m anagem ent and 
union to form "some kind of 
agreem ent.” He did not ela­
borate.
Mr. Schuster indicated the 
union was finished and would 
n o t“bc formed in the plant. 
E arlier he said no m atter how
sary.
Knights of Columbus here  m ay 
donate a  two-way radio for the 
Kinsmen donated am bulance 
costing $750, but this could not 
be confirmed.
Aid. Davis said there would be 
"cap ita l” problems in the new 
setup and it was possible a  new 
building w ill' be constructed a t 
the fire  hall or in the im m ediate 
vicinity to house the arpbulance.
MAJOR SHARE
In addition to Aid. Davis 
commissioners Charles H. P itt  
and Paddy Hill, City Clerk Roy 
Blackwood from (Coldstream 
and Commissioner Jam es  Inglis 
of Lumby attended the  meeting
While Vemon will pay the 
m ajor share in operating the 
ambulance, a recen t survey 
showed th a t out of 300 cases 
during the past 16 m onths, about 
200 were from Vemon, al)Out 61 
from  Coldstream and  the re ­
m ainder Lumby.
Coldstream (City Clerk Black­
wood agreed the com m unities 
had reached a tentative agree­
m ent on cost sharing and said it  
should be assumed on ra tio  
basis. M r. Blackwood said the 
W ater Act allows for authority 
to operate an am bulance, bu t 
the Hospital Im provem ent Dis­
tric t does not.
I t  is expected the interim  
agreem ent of cost sharing, op­
eration, and increased ra tes  will 
be approved.
POLICE COURT
VERNON (Staff) — Robert 
William DesM aris was fined 
$50 and costs Tuesday for driv­
ing a  m otor vehicle with faulty 
braking power.
Jam es William Veness was 
fined $25 and costs for driving 
an automobile with a driver’s 
licence restricting  him  to with­
in 100 m iles of Kitim at.
Robert J .  Polichek was fined 
$50 and costs for supplying 
loquor to a  m inor. A second 
charge of driving a motor veh­
icle without due care  and a t­
tention w as rem anded until 
Ju ly  26 after Polichek pleaded 
not guilty.
He was the driver of a motor 
vehicle M ay 26 which was in­
volved in an accident on the 
Long Lake Road killing pas­
senger P a t Clerke. Another 
passenger and Polichek in the 
vehicle a t the tim e were in­
jured.
Donald A. Gatzke was fined 
$25 and costs for failing to have 




VERNON (Staff) — The fam 
ed Vernon G irls’ ’Trumpet Band 
perform ed for the Wally Byam 
group in Poison P ark  Monday 
and the Daily Courier sincerely 
regre ts they were not included 
in the story of nightly entertain 
m ent occurlng here in conjunc 
tion with Tourist Days.
The 54-plece band performed 
in the open field and hundreds 
of visitors gathered to  hear the 
girls who have made an inter­
national reputation with their 
successes recently in Moose 
Jaw  and Calgary.
In August they attend the 
Seattle World’s F a ir and the 
Sea F a ir w here again American 
audiences will have an oppor­
tunity of seeing one of the fin­





By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
D liby. N.8 .—Capt. George R 
P arry , 78, deputy British tram  
port m inister during the Second 
World W ar; following a lengthy 
illness.
DabUn—F rank  Gallagher, 
form er editor of the Irish dally 
newspaper Irish P ress and di­
rector of the Republican gov­
ernm ent’s information bureau.
B a ltin a ra  — Dr. George Eli 
Bennett. 76, a  leacUng { ^ s lc ia n  
who is credited with extending 
the careers of numerous base­
ball stars; of a heart attack.
Los Angeles — Harold Dade, 
37, who held the world bantam ­
weight boxing tiUe for two 
months in 1847; after an asthm a 
attack.
fil<Ml with the faur-ixiwer Bet lin 
air safety centie, one of the few 
places In Berlin where the Brit­
ish, tYench and American* still 
have regular contact with the 
Russians.
A U.S. statem ent said the pro- 
tM t was [>assed to the Soviet 
officers in the a ir safely centre. 





VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
services w ere held ’Tuesday 
afternoon from  the chapel of 
the Vemon Funeral Home for 
Ivan H arold A astrup, 25, who 
died in the Royal Inland Hos­
pital in Kamloops Sunday.
Survivors a re ; his parents 
Bue A astrup of the BX district; 
one brother, Jon  and one sister, 
B arbara , also of the BX dist­
ric t.
Rev. H erbert H arke officiated 
a t the chapel service, with 
burial in the P leasant Valley 
Cem etery.
NEW YORK (A P )~ ^  north­
eastern United States drought 
that is drying up farm  land and 
toasting pastures brown has en­
tered its fourth w e e k  with 
mounting pleas for governmen­
tal assistance.
Some showers were predicted 
for p a rts  of the afflicted area 
today, bu t m any farm ers in­
sisted th a t even excessive rain­
fall could not undue the dam ­
age already  done.
A griculture Secretary F ree­
man already  has designated 22 
counties in Pennsylvania as fed­
eral d isaste r areas and is con­
sidering the plight of eight 
other counties in th a t state.
Eight New Jersey  counties 
have been declared federal dis­
aster a reas and farm ers in the 
24-county area  of New York 




Congenial Job in West Van­
couver as housekeeper for 
family (2 school age child­
ren) currently here on 
holiday. Good wage* and 
medical coverage. Private 
room and bath.
Apply Bex No. 200, The 
Kelowna Dally Ceurter. stat­
ing age, status, nationality 
and phone number.
LOANS
$50 to  $5,000
For Any Worthwhile 
Purpose
WITH UP TO 











Douglas Quesnel and Jim  
M assey will represent Lumby’s 
4-H Beef Club a t  this y ear’s 
PNE.
Showmanship badges for 1961 
have been presented to  Irene 
Catt, K atherine Elliott, Doug 
Quesnel, G ary Rouck, M ary 
M cIntyre, K athleen Davis and 
John M assey.
Visiting the T. J .  Tulls la s t 
weekend w ere M r. ahd M rs 
Morley Alldred and family of 
Stettler, Alta., also Mrs. F. 
Loyst and M r. and Mrs. 0 .  A 
Peterson of Armstrong.
M r. and M rs. Alvin Dunn with 
Doreen and Gordon visited the 
Calgary Stampede.
New Forest, the ancient royal 
hunting ground in the south of 








Richard Burton B arbara Rush
VERNON (Staff) — RCMP 
here are  investigating an al­
leged erimlnal assault on a 
woman in her m id 20s said to 
have occurcd early  Tuesday, 
Pollee are withholding the 
nam e of the woman but said she 
the vote turned out he would not I told them  she was forced Into a
have closed the laundry.
______________ ,> g ., _________________
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
ear, eight miles north w est of 
Vernon. The woman apparently 
cseaped from the vehicle and 
ra n ' to a nearby home and tho 
owner called police. No charges 
haVe been laid.
TORONTO (CP)—Prices con- 
tinned to slide during m oderate 
morning trading on the stock 
m arket today.
Banks were once again the 
leaders of the downward trek 
on tho Indu.strinl Ixrard as all 
five listed Is.sue.s showed lo.sses 
ranging from "i to */i.
On the H|)cculallve m arket, 
which lias featured m arket ac­
tion for tho last five (icsslona, 
Vlolamac .slipped 20 cents to 
$1.60 a aharo on a turnover of 
144,400 sharcH.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
Dcnlcr.s’ As.soclatlon of Canada 
Today’s KaNterii Prices 
(n.s at 12 noon)
INIHLSTRIALS
T raders "A"
United Corp "B ”
Walker.s 
W. C. Slcel 
Woodward.s "A ” 
Woodward.s VVl.s.
HANKS 





OILS AND GASPS 
B.A. Oil no'i:


















F it Every Make and Mod^l
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
















AlKoma Steel 38 38 'H
Aluniinuiu 21':, 21-%
B.C. Fore.tt 10% 11
B.C. Power 16 16',4
B.C. Telo 49% 50
Bell 1’elc 50 .50',;,
Can Brew 9 9'k
Can Cement 24% 25',<i
CPU 22.1 ̂ 22’«
C M A R 20 20',4
Crown Zell (Can) 20% 21
D lst SenRrnma 4l-%
Dom Stores 12% l'2’Ii
Dorn Tnr 16% 16’«
F am  F lay 16% 163:,
Ind  Acc Corp 19% 20%
In te r Nickel m * . 59%
Kellv "A ” 5% ft
I.abutt.s 12Vj 12%
M assey 10% 10’ ,
M acmillan I 8'„ I8'a
Moore Corp 43'a 4.3%,
Ok Helicopters OFD 1.65
■'Ok T ele; ^ 13% 14
‘--■Rfl4hRMi.a>-‘ - •..






















































'IVans Min PI-̂ r
Qiic Nat Gas 5'
We.stcoast Vi
MIITUAI, FUNDfl 
All Can Comp 7,69 8.43
All Can Dlv 5,50 0,03
Can Invest Fund xd !),23 10.12
F irst o n  3,87 4.23
Groujicd Imxmio 3.22 3.52
Inve.stora Mut 11.40 12.31)
Mutual Inc 4,64 .5,07
North Amer 9,13 9.08
Tranti-Can "C ” 5,35 5,8.5
AVERAGEH 11 A.31. E.M.T. 
New York Toroiitn
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SOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
- 7  YEAR 2 MONTH 5^% NON-CALLABLE BONOS DUE OCTOBER 1,1 9 6 9  
ISSUE PRICES 99%
YIELDING ABOUT 5.67% TO MATURITY
Interest payable October 1 and April 1
Two months’ Interest payable October 1 ,196J
Denominations: $1,000, $5,000, $35,000, $100,000 and $LOOO,QOO
and
- 1 8  YEAR 5)%  NON-CALLABLE BONDS DUE AUGUST 1,
ISSUE PRICE; 98%
YIELDING ABOUT 5.68% TO M AtUB^TV.
Interest , payable February 1 and August 1 
Denominations; $500, $1,000, $5,000, $25,000 Ond̂  $100,000.
It Is a con d ition  of th e  Issue o f SJ% bonds due A ugust 1, kuoui, th a t  th e  Govern­
m en t of Canada w ill operate a purchase fu n d . The Qovcrdtnent pf Canada undertakes 
to use its best efforts to purchase during each qijarter of each calendar ye,ar to maturity, 
commeticing October 1, 1962, when available In tl ê open market at prices not exceeding 
the original issue price, pluB accrued interest, at lew t J of 1% 6f the principal ,j|nount of the 
S\% bonds maturing August 1,1980. The Government of Canada may, jhOwever, in any 
quarter of any ycnf apply to this undertaking the purchase of those bondatnadc during the 
immediately preceding twelve month* and not previously credited. ,B y  maturity the 
maximum amount which would be required to be purchased by the Government of Canada 
under these provisions would be thirty-six per cent of the original issue.
Bank of Canada hns already agreed to acquira a minimum of $50,000,000 of the nbovo 
loan, open as to maturity.
The proceeds of this loan, together with the proceeds from the sale of $85,000,000 of 366 
day Treasury Bilin (to be dated August 1, 1962, to mature August 2, 1963 and to lie 
offered at competitive tender on July 30, 1962) will be used to redeem the $285,000,000 
of 3% Gavcrnmcnt of Canada Bonds maturing August 1, 1962.
The new Bonds will be dated August 1,1062 and will bear interest from that date. Principal 
and interest arc i)ayablc in lawful money of Canada. Principal Is payable at atiy Agency 
of Bank of Cnnndn. Interest is payable nt any branch in Canada of any chartered bank 
without charge. Bonds may be registered os to principal or as to principal and interest. 
Definitive bonds will be available on or aboi*; August 1, 1962 and thereafter in two forms: 
bearer form with coupons attached (this form may be registered as to principal) and fully 
registered form with interest payable by cheque. Bonds of hoth forms will be in the santc 
denominations and fully interchangeable as to denomination and/or form without charge 
(subject to Government transfer requirement where applicable).
The new Bonds are authorized under authority of an Act of the Parliament of Canada and 
both principal and interest arc a charge on the Coniolid«t«d Revenue Fund of Canada.
Subscriptions for tho new Bonds, subject to  a llo tm en t, m ay ba m ade to  Bonk of 
Canada, O ttaw a, through any •ivostm ent dealer eligib le to  a c t  as a primary 
fflstrlbutor or through any bank In Canada.
Tho books of th o  lean  will rjose at*6.00 p .m . Catfern D aylight T im e, Ju ly  18,1962. 
An oriicial prospectus m ay bo obtained from  any Agency of Bank of Canada.




,Cto!, cloudy weather, with In- 
terin itteo t itow ers and thiuidef- 
ito rm  activity Is esp«ct« l in; 
the O ksaagan for the aext 24 
Iiours.
Yesterday atleraooo ■ brief 
te iljh w m  struck the a rea  oo 
Abbott S treet and surrounding 
d istric t, but no dam age was rc- 
[iorted.
;B.C. T ree Fruits, contacted 
by The Courier today, said no 
storm  dam age to fru it c r c ^  
'w as reported as the resu lt of 
sim ilar storm s in widely scat­
tered  a reas of the Ketowna dis- 
4 tfic t, m ostly in the mountains. 
Hght and quickly melted on the 
ipound.
* As cool, moist Pacific a ir
1avela across the province to- IV, a d ryer, warm ing trend is 
•xpected within the next 48 
Jjcurj.
.D u rin g  evenings on the lake, 
mif f  breezes are dying and 





♦ The law governing bingo Is a 
fonlusing piece of legislation, 
fmposEiblc to simplify and a 
fcroblem to admini-ster because 
ft is unpopular, Attomey-Gen- 
t r a l  Bonner said Tuesday, 
t He m ade the comment after 
denying th a t the term  "occa- 
fional” used In the law  to cover 
yam es for religious and charlt- 
hble group.s is being defined as 
Incaning "once every three 
Jveeks.”
I Mr. Bonner said an  official of 
his departm ent who said those 
groups not conforming to the 
once-ln-three-weeks ruling would 
, be prosecuted was "probably 
|nlsundcrstood.”
I “T here 's been no statem ent 
hbout three weeks, four weeks 
h r  any length of tim e," he said. 
I t  was for the courts to define 
"occasional’’ games, 
r The problem is, he said, that 
Jhe Criminal Code restric ts 
charitable and religious groups 
|o  occasional gam es while per-
{nitting bona fide social groups o operate differently.I “Respectable and responsible 
brganlzations go increasingly to
She edge of the line and over t,”  he said. “They assum e the 
Code considers good intentions, 
*t)ut it doesn’t. This side of 
im endm ent of the code, i t  re ­
quires conscientious enforce­
m ent if the balance of the code 
Ins not to fall into disrepute.'







Hcgatt* publicity chairm an 
M arsh Gale shows for the first 
tim e Kelowna’s latest aw ard 
T h e  Mbst Fjvcelient Order of  
The Ogopogo” . many of which 
a re  now in productictfi aiMl are 
to tie ready for presentation to 
Canada’s 10 prem iers a t the 
w ater show here  Aug. *. Ttie 
premierji will Ire the first ev er 
to receive the aw ard, another 
publicity shrd in the arm  for 
the City of Kelowna. 'The 
aw ard was conceived by Cour 
ie r  Publisher R. P . Maclaran 
and details of production were 
worked out by Mr. Gale.
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"ORDER OF THE 0(K)P0(K)"
Kelowna's Newest Award
To Be Given 10 Premiers
‘T h e  Mo.vt Excellent Order of j rem arks about Kelowna and the 
The Ogojvogo." Okanaga:i.
What’s tha t? . You never heard The certificates will bear the 
of it? I nam e of tlieir recifdents and the
And no wonder, ijecause it is j signature of the m ayor—who is
an organization which has just 
been bom,
I t will be inaugurated a t the 
regatta  tills year when the 
prem iers of the 10 Canadian 
provinces, who will be in at­
tendance. will l>e m ade tlie first 
members.
The order, frankly, 1» a pub­
licity g im inkk  for Kelowna and 
the regatta . I t  is hoped that 
through it, Kelowna will receive 
some very rleslrable publicity 
over the years.
Visiting dignitaries will be 
made m em bers. Not every 
visitor will 1)0 m ade a  member 
but such persons as, say, the 
presidehbs of organizations 
which hold a convention here, 
cabinet m inisters and certain 
prominent people in the arts, 
literature, theatre  and other 
fields who m ay visit here.
I.N PRODUCTION
To such peoples an attractive 
certificate will be presented. 
This will certify that the i>erson 
is a "Companion of the Most 
Excellent Order of the Ogo- 
pogo." The certificate i.s an a t­
tractive one and is presently Ln 
production.
The idea has been adopted be­
cause it  is felt th a t a picture 
of every "induction" would find 
its way into tho hometown 
papers of the recipients. Then, 
too, the certificate itself is a 
"conversation piece" which will 
spark, it is hoped, many pri-
‘G iand Campanioo" of t i e  
order—or, in his absence, th a t of 
the acting m ayor or some other 
duly authorized perscai.
Considerable research  went 
into the wording on the certifi­
cate and it is, as fa r  as iws- 
sible, the wvrding that is uschI  
by auihe.ntic orders of long 
standing. The wording to 
modern-day ca rs  does sound a 
little odd, but then the wording 




Cpl. Sam Hobbs, RCMP court 
officer in Kelowna, has been 
transferred  to  Clearwater.
Cpl. Hobbs has been with the 
Kelowna detachm ent of the 
RCMP for the p ast six years 
and was recently promoted to 
the rank of corporal.
He is well known in Kelowna 
for his work in  the Scout move­
ment and with youth generally 
as well as being in charge of the 
RCMP lake patrol.
At present on leave, Cpl. 
Hobbs will assum e his duties at
The wording is:
"W hereas we have thought fit 
to nominate and apixunt mame 
of recipient) to be Companion 
of Our Most Excellent O rder of 
the OgoiXi jo , we do by these 
presents grant you the Dignity 
of a Companion of Our raid 
O rder and hereby authorize you 
to hold and enjoy tho said 
Dignity and Rank of a Compan- 
Km of Our aforesaid Order to­
gether with all and ringular the 
privileges theremito belonging 
or appertaining.
"Given under the Seal of our 
said Order, affi.\ed by Our 
Trusted Servartt, this (blank) 
day of (blank) 19 (blank) at 
Ogopogo Court in the City of 
Kelowna. British Columbia 
Canada.”
"By Ogopogo’s Command. 
There follows the signature of 
the mayor.
An appropriate seal will be 
affixed.
ATTRACTIVE SCROLL
The certificate is dignified and 
attractive. I t  will be printed in 
Utree colors. The a rt work has 
been done by R. L. Dowler 
Associates and consists of two 
formalized Ogoixigos, green, i.n 
gold w ater plants, m aking o 
border around the printing.
I t is not anticipated th a t any 
local people will be inducted in 
to the order. After all, aren’t 
all we who live here  already 
m em bers? Aren’t  we all boost­
ers for the city and the Oka­
nagan?
I ’hen, too, among local people, 
who is to say that Bill Jones 
should be a m em ber while 
Harry Smitti should not be a 
member? Obviously the honor 
hould l>c conferred only on dis­
tinguished visitors.
And, even visitors will be 
scrutinized carefully, as the 
purjxise of the plan is to honor 
the recipient and there is no 
honor in tn'ing m ade a mem ber 
in an order which is handed out 
freely to every Tom. Dick *,nd 
Harry.
The idea ot the "O rder of th t  
Ogoix)go” was originally the 
brainchild of R, P. MacLcan, 
publisher of the Courier, who 
felt that such a gimmick, care­
fully adm inistered, could make 
the nam e of Kelowna better 
known throughout the continent.
The idea was advanced and 
accepted enthusiastically. A 
sm all unofficial com m ittee was 
formed and details of the 
scheme worked out. Regatta 
publicity chairm an M arsh Gale 
has handled the details of pro­
duction.
The first Lnduction will be 
made a t a  luncheon being 
tendered the ten provincial 
prem iers here on Wednesday, 
August 8, when the induction of 
each prem ier will be photo­
graphed and prints sent to news- 
paper.s in  th a t prem ier’* home 
province.
A record of the recipients, of 
course, will be kept in an ap­
propriate book.
(By r.p.m .)





D am age was estim ated at 
$500 to both vehicles, but drivers 
w ere uninjured in a two-car col­
lision which took place at 
Woodsdale Road and Woods 
‘ Lake Road at 4 p.m . yesterday. 
Drivers of the cars involved 
w ere J . A. Steele of the Jade 
^B ay Motel, Oyama, and L.„..A- 
Nicholls of Woodsdale Road, 
Winfield.
The accident was investigated 
by the RCMP.
The 1962 North Okanagan 
orchard tour schedule, set for 
Thursday, Ju ly  26 a t  9:30 a.m . 
from Winfield, has been re ­
leased today. G athering point is 
a t  Lakeshore.
Representation from Winfield, 
Okanagan Centre. Oyama, Ver- 
npn. and Salmon Arm will be on 
toe tour.
The R. C. O’H ara orchard, 
Okanagan Centre, will feature 
discussions on "Chemical Weed 
Control Around Young Trees” 
and "Top Working Old Flemish 
P ea r Trees.”
At the L. L. van Roechoudt 
orchatd, Winfield, the subject 
will be "D w arf T ree M anage­
m ent.”
A no-host luncheon (bring 
your own) will be held a t the 
Ruben Krebs’ orchard a t Win­
field a t noon. Coffee will be 
served.
After the  noon b reak , a dis­
cussion program  will foUow, 
dealing with use of bees in set­
ting a fru it crop, use of chemi­
cals to  thin a fru it crop, cover 
crops and cover crop m anage­
ment, Insect and disease prob­
lems and, a t  toe Brodie orchard 
talks on spur type Delicious.
Guests participating in toe 
orchard tour will include Dr. 
J . C. Wilcox, Dr. D. V. Fisher, 
J .  Corner and J .  C. Arrand.
’The tour com m ittee consists 
of John Kosty, John Dobernigg, 
Steve Black, M ax Day and 
chairm an Mike Oswell.
LIKES KELOWNA
Thomas J , B ata, owncr-presi- 
dent of the huge Bata Shoe com­
pany, commented in Kelowna 
over tho weekend thaj; he was 
"V ery im pressed” with the Ok­
anagan Valley. Bata was in Kel­
owna visiting his store here for 
toe first tim e since It was 
opened. The cherries here, he 
said, "are tho juiciest I ’ve ever 
tn.sted” . He said Kelowna has 
"G reat potential” .
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
By D A V E  S H E P H E R D  
M any  of the  m ost p leasan t things w h ich  w c  would  
like to  hear  never take place, let alone a p p e a r  in h ead ­
lines.
W hile  driving on  an ex tended  holiday during  the past 
two weeks, o u r  thoughts,  ben um b ed  by th e  steady hum  of 
tires o n  asphalt, dwelt at length o n  such m atters ,  a few 
exam ples  of which wc p resen t  for what they  arc  worth . 
“ N o  I d o n ’t w an t to charge  it. 1 prefer  to  pay  cash ."
‘'Y o u  m ean gasoline prices arc  reduced by 10 cents 
a  gallon! Swell, fill ’cr u p .”
‘’My fellowv Canadians!  T h e  governm ent has decided 
to abolish the incom e tax in 196.3, retroactive to  19621” 
" O u r  local has  decided  no t ask for a  wage increase 
this year. W c w an t  to  sign a  two-year ag reem en t.”
“ Special today  only! A  once-in-a-lifetime bargain! 
T w o bottles for the price of one! Buy while they last!” 
" O u r  party  feels, regardless of o u r  political views, 
tha t  the B.C. road  an d  ferry  system is the finest in 
C a n a d a .”
" M r.  Shepherd , you o verpa id  your acco u n t  by $10. W c  
a re  rcm itiing  a  cheque  to  you  in tha t  a m o u n t  in the mail 
t(Hl;\y!”
“ rimiik you doctor . I ’u) jn s t  out fo r  a  holiday from  
Regina, Hut I have my M SA  ca rd  with m e!”
■‘ Ib an k s  just the sam e M r. Kennedy, hut wo have 
cnougli money. ' Ih c  C N R  m ade  two million dollars  profit 
this \ c a r l ”
" ( i in a ,  is that you? I'hc wife has led town for a  vaca­
tion and  1 was w ondering  . . . Y ou  will! Sec you at eight!"
’’Hello Hob. this is Phil. H o w ’s about a gam e of  bingo 
lonighl? Sure I'll pick up up. Drive you there  myself. See 
you :it the ch u rch .”
■'W eather  report  from  Vancouvei -  sunny a n d  warm  
tod :i \ ,  continuing th roughou t  the week!”
" ( io o d  m o in ing  M r. Prem ier,  this is the V ancouver  
Proviuee calling. W e’d like to support you  on  that issue 
and  wandd like a sta tem ent from you in this regard ,”  
“ It’s O .K . dear .  W c h:\ve enough gas to  gel u s  over 
the p.iss, T h e  gauge, is w rong  and wc have  at least tw o 
galh'Hs in the t:ink.”
"I jiiNt (h o p p ed  into the olliee (o buy two pages of  
.^(l\c^ti^inl': and  to let you know I got my paper  every 
nigiit on time for the p.ist ye.ir. I'll leiicw inv subscription 
for tw o  years. H o w  ninch will that come to? Swell, here’s 
the m oncv . '’
REGAHA PARADE 
TROPHY DONATED
Gjm m onwealth F ilm  P ro­
ductions Ltd. will aw ard a 
trophy for the best entry In 
W ednesday night’s ' R egatta 
parade, i t  was announced this 
m orning by P a t Moss, Parade 
Chairm an for toe Wednesday 
night spectacle.
In  m aking their decision to 
aw'ard a trophy, Oommon- 
w ealth F ilm s officials said the 
company is keenly interested 
in the R egatta  for possible 
fu ture productions and they 
wanted to  take  some p a rt in 
ensuring toe success of the 
P arad e  and  toe re s t of the 
show.
Any en try  will be eligible 
and a panel of judges will be 
set up to choose toe award- 
winning float.
vately - expressed enthusiastic Clearw’a te r in  August.
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Cattlemen's Picnic Set 
Sunday At Kalwood Farm
OYAMA—M r. a n d  Mrs. V. E. a  ju d g in g  (Com petition.
BOY'S CONDmON SAID GOOD 
AFTER CRASH NEAR GYRO PARK
Condition of six-ycar-old Kim Sandana, whose par­
ents operate the Beachcomber Cafe near C3yro Park, is 
reported “good” following an accident on June 16 near 
the park.
Kim* received a compound leg fracture, concussion 
and bruises when he was struck by a car driven by a 
Mrs. Bulman of Okanagan Mission after he had wander­
ed into the path of the vehicle.
RCMP today said no charges were contemplated 
following their investigation of the mishap.
’ '  I*
A CONVERT WITH A CATCH
H ere’s photographic proof 
th a t toe Okanagan trea ts  its 
visitors right. C arl Blumer, of 
Edmonton, who had never be­
fore fished for trout, landccj 
this lim it catch a t South Lake, 
one of the Postill chain of 
lakes n ear Kelowna. The smile
on M r. B lum cr’s face, as he 
displays toe fine string of 
rainbow trout, is testimony 
th a t he’ll never again m iss a  
fishing trip , having been 
sm itten by tha t m ost powerful 
of all m ale  insects—the fishing 
bug. (Paul Ppnich Photo).
Ellison’s scenic Kalwood F arm  
will be the site of the annual 
Cattlem en’s picnic on Sunday, 
July 22.
The picnic is sponsored by the 
North Okanagan Beef Cattle 
Grower’s Association. This 
year, also, the B.C. Hereford 
Breeder’s Association will com­
bine their picnic with the 
NOBCGA.
Guest speakers will include 
Dr. A. J .  Wood, professor of 
anim al nutrition n t UBC, and 
D. M. Stew art, m anager of 
Canada P ackers Ltd.
During the day, ranchers will 
view some of Mr. Ellison’s 
highly prized registered H ere­
ford cattle and will take p a rt in
Cattlem en are  urged to bring 
their families to the outing as 
swimming will be a  featured 







Pntlents and staff at tho Kel 
owna General Hospital, who 
were treated  to a concert by 
Ihc Kelowna Band under the 
direction of Carl Dunaway last 
weekend were so pleased a t the 
performance they would, like a 
return engagem ent when the 
band can spare the time.
Hospital ndmlnifitrator C. F, 
Luvery said today tho bancl 
had done "a  wonderful thing 
which wc need m ore of nowa­
day.s."
A((er the hospital concert (he 
musiclaps played for the Senior 
Citizens where they were also 
well received.
Tbc Kelowna Hand will fill 
many engagem ents during tho 
sum m er and will be one of the 
featured musical groups In the 
city during August.
F unera l was held Tuesday 
fop city m an Jacob Dyck who 
died in Kelowna General Ho.s- 
pltal Sunday, He was 82.
A resident of tho city since 
1949, M r. Dyck was lx)rn in 
G erm any and cam e to  Cnnndn 
as n young m an.
Funeral service was held In 
Day’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
with P asto r Don Hogman offici­
ating. In term ent was in tho Gar­
den of Devotion in Lnkcvicw 
Memorial Park ,
Pall bearers were E. Oxen 
ham , J . B. Cridlnnd, C. News- 
ham , D. Schellenbcrg, E . Olson 
and W. W. Wiley.
M r. Dyck is survived by seven 
children in the prairie  prov 
laces.
ill! u ’ ' '  ' ' ' '
SUNDAY SCHOOL UNIT RISES
Con.structlon proceeds rapid­
ly on tho Trinity B aptist 
Church Sunday school unit
n t too corner of Burtch Rd. 
and too Old Vernon Rd. Cost 
of the structure  Is rciwirted
to be $50,00() not Including 
m any hours of volunteer 
lalwr. Rev, E. H. Nikkei siiid
today tho new church will be 
built n t a la tp r date.
MANY MEMORIES TO CHERISH
Skaters Have Barrel Of Fun Learning
ANCliORH AWEIGII
Sailboat racing, a sport which 
Is Incn'nsing In t>opulnrlty at 
tlie K('lownn Yacht Club, is con- 
timdng weekly I throughout the 
fcason. L ast rtight, nine Iwats 
W(>rc counh'd on tho hake as 
llu'V took a d v .m t a g o  of ideal 
su i i ln g  condit ion .s  to Improve 
sailing skills aird find out how 
llin v a r io u s  tyiie.*, of craft re ­
spond.
By KAY DAVIICH
By the end of June tho Arena 
staff had one-half of Centennial 
Hall transform ed Into what nt 
first resem bled an arm y bar­
racks but by the first couple 
of dny.s in July, all semblnnco of 
an orderly arm y had dlsnp- 
peared, and the very picture of 
the wake of u tornado took its 
place. I
I t 's  n pleatiant tornado, how­
ever, tha t fitrews a oncc-severc 
place with pctitpv,skating skirt.si 
r  1 g h t fiwenter.'i, scarves, 
glove.*!, long stretch tight.'i niul 
over all, happily chattering 
girls.
By day It’s Grand Cerltrul 
Station.' with. "W here's rnv
:dint(*s','” "llc'.vl Go o n l” . " I ’m 
tollin’ M om !” and "Outn my 
way. I'm  la te !” being hollered 
conll:mnlly between bedroom 
and kilchen.
By night they m o c|uioter 
the.'ie 40 girls in thclr "Rig 
Dorm” (for the younger girl.**) 
and "L ittle Dorm ” (for the older 
ones.)
HNEE/.ING I’OWDEIt 
Quiet they wci?! until . . . 
someone put fin(*e^lng ixrwder on 
all the pillow::, ntid then llu! furt 
began! /
Comi)lnc(l with cako crumb;: 
between the i4icet;i. tlio iHivvdcr 
b r  o u g ii I  scream s, coughs, 
sneeze.*!, irpultcrs, giggle;:, and a 
few nastv remnrk,s aim ed nt the
suspccls. Rut otlicr tiian (ilioer 
bedlam, tho event brought no ill 
effects.
Tim W intergrcen liniment on 
some of tiie pillovv;: was darkly 
frowned U|wn by "M om” whose 
patience wn;. ebbi;ig. Rut it 
never did run out, for patience 
is the cascntlnl rc(|ulrcmcn(ii of 
the dortp m other of 1hc.io lively 
sknters.
tiiic) needs jdenly of it to get 
the glrl;i In "Dig Dorm” , ages 
9-14, (o bed by 1):30, and llghta 
out in "T.lttlc Dorm ” , ni;e.s 14-18, 
by 10:30.
'I'licrt! in n competliion for 
dominance in the field of 
"odors” in (he l>orm, between 
tho 'ficcnt.n of wlntcrgrcetj and 
hair rorav
Anotiier competition, wiiii liie 
girls participating is at bed­
time wlicn It'll a mad da,*vh lo see 
wild gets lo tlie idtelicn firiit to 
)irofit most in Ihn raid on Mrs. 
Jean Reck’); goodies.
Before lights out tliere'fl a 
(Icfod of Jidcc being drunk, an 
welt as milk from llin '|)orl(tble 
cow', tiic new milk dispeni'icr.
During tho day tlioro is al- 
wnys candy nvnilabio for tiicse 
jiccnilngly Btnrved girls, who 
novcrthclcari consume a;i tin- 
believable am ount of food a t 
mealtimcfi, de.'tdle their con­
tinual rmmcidng on bar; , I'lan, 
Icc-ercnm sticks, and Iho in* 
(ftvitabio sum m er rd;ool (avoiite, 
licorice.
Ailiioiigli lltc dorm life hns 
it'n iip.H and downs, tills sum m er' 
skating (ici)ool is loved by all the 
girhi.
fiueii hiiariotnj. momenlou.i 
events ns tiie cnkn crumbs and 
sneezing powder will bo clicrlnh- 
cd memories for years to conic,
TWO l,EAVE
Tho dorm  has lost two girls, 
Frnncifi Maciiny, lifdter known 
an Runshlne, from Calgary, nrid 
GioiTa GofMlncr, from Hjxikoius.
Rotli of these gliln wcro 
booltcd into the school for two 
weeki(, and tliey wcro sorry they 
iiad to leave.
All of the skater* arc: tioping 
tho two will return  next ficasoa 
for tli« fidl term
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The surprising thing about the elec­
tion in Stormont on Monday was not 
that the Liberal won, but the close­
ness of the contest between the Lib­
eral and the Conservative and the poor 
showing of both the Social Credit and 
NDP candidates.
Under the circumstances, the elec­
tion should have been a shoo-in for 
tltc Liberal candidate. Prior to 1958 
the constituency had been Liberal 
and even in that year of the big Con- 
lervative sweep, the Conservatives 
captured it by only 1,987 votes. The 
trend in the general election was 
against the Conservatives yet they lost 
in Stormont on Monday by less than 
a hundred votes. Another factor 
which should have favored the Lib­
eral is that he was the only candidate 
who spoke French and sixty per cent 
of the voters were French. 'Fhen, too, 
it is a highly industrialized riding and 
similar constituencies in Ontario in tho 
general election a month ago elected 
Liberals.
On the other hand, the Conserva­
tive candidate had to explain away 
the disastrous setback suffered by his 
party on June 18th and he had to 
find some excuse for the Conservative 
government’s flagrant deception of 
Ute public in concealing the extent of 
Canada’s economic woes. He was on 
the defensive throughout the cam­
paign.
In 1958, the Conservative candidate 
had been elected by under two thou­
sand majority of his Liberal opponent. 
Yet, despite all the adverse condi­
tions, he lost on Monday by only 92 
votes. While he did lose, the results 
must have brought some comfort to 
' Mr. Diefenbaker; and while his can­
didate did win, the result could be 
nothing but a ^sappointmcnt to Mr.
Pearson.
Both the Consenativcs and the 
Liberals pulled every step to get their 
respective candidates elected. How­
ever, they were not alone. Both the 
Social Credit and the NDP did like­
wise. But the results must have been 
both disappointing and discouraging 
for both these parties. Both their can­
didates lost their deposits and neither 
was ever in the race, the Socrcd poll­
ing 1,280 votes and the NDP 952.
Social Credit was flushed from its 
triumph in Quebec and not unnatural­
ly expected to make a very consider­
able impact on Stormont where three 
out of five voters are French. Both 
the party leaders, Messrs. Thomson 
and Caoucttc spent some time in ths 
riding, assisting their candidate. It was 
a case of love’s labor lost because the 
party received only about eight per 
cent of the vote.
The NDP candidate did not fare 
quite as well as that, getting roughly 
six per cent of the vote. This, despite 
the fact that party big guns, including 
Mr. Douglas, did their best. The size 
of the NDP vote is the more surpris­
ing because Stormont is a heavily in­
dustrialized riding, with Cornwall the 
focal point. It would seem to be a 
very happy hunting ground for the 
labor-controlled NDP party, yet, obvi­
ously, the labor vote did not go to the 
party candidate.
None of the parties can take much 
satisfaction out of the Stormont vote. 
The Liberals won but they should 
have done better; the Conservatives 
put up a tremendous fight and did 
rather well, but they did lose. The 
other two parties did not even make a
CO ctS
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Lure of Big Money 
Tough on Africans
A
THE JOY-RIDE IS OVER
JO H A K N ESBU aa m rn u ir tt  
O v tt  th t  y t t r i ,  'th« lure ol *‘bl# 
in o a ty ”  h t i  d r tw a  htiM r«dt 
thou*»nds of A frleu it v« it dl»* 
tince* from  their home* to 
South Africa and tt* "golden 
city ." Jo h ta se tb u rf , Now they 
a re  to troublt.
L ite  last year, the govero- 
m ent decided th a t it would re­
pa tria te  a t  m any as possible of 
the estim ated 1,000.000 "foreign 
natives" here. Many of them 
have t>eeo In South Africa for 
year*, and consider It their 
home.
Detail* a re  still being worked 
out. but pro-government sources 
in Johannesburg reported that a 
"com prehensive cam paign" Is 
under way.
Most of the "foreign" Afri­
can! come from  three Brit­
ish protectorate* of Basutoland, 
B echuanalind and Swaziland, 
which border on South Africa, 
and from  Nyasaland, the Rhode­
sia* and Tanganyika.
TWO BEAIMINS 
There were believed to be two 
m ain reason* for the govern­
m ent’.* move:
1. To tighten security by pre­
venting Africans from Indcoend- 
ent or near-independent African 
states from  entering the coun­
try.
2. To increase the emnloy- 
m cnt prospects of South Africa's 
own Negroe.*.
L ast January , officials made 
the first move, shipping 38 Tan­
ganyikans home a t government 
expense and despite all protests.
VfMk cm clals declared tha Afrt- 
cans were leaving vOiuntanly. 
the party’s spokesman claimed 
thev were being forced to go. 
Hundreds of African* working 
In goad Jobs round Johaonts- 
burg have been advised by gov­
ernm ent offtcialj that thfv  m ust 
leave the country. Man'* of then* 
have !*r«e families, But they 
cannot afford to move them hua- 
dr<Nis of m ltei.
One Nyass, Norman Phtrt, 
fmmd htmsetf In this dilem m a. 
He tsid  that he was 4$ and had 
been In South Africa ftsr 24 
years. " I  had made this coun­
try  mv home, and I have no fu­
ture at all In Nyasaland," he ex­
plained.
South Africa has a whole bat­
te ry  of legislation which con­
trols the movement of African* 
about the country, and particu­
larly In and out of the towns. 
Influx control and the pass leva  
provide a tiaht net for kcejdng 
unwanted Africans out of the 
urban areas.
But the pressures which drive 
the Africans to the cities !* to  
great that m anv slip through the 
net, and start on a shadowy 
cxi.'tcnce out'ide the law—a'a 
the crim e ra te  in Johannesburg 
dem onstrates.
There are  hundreds, even 
thotisands of nativ'Cs scrounging 
a livin" on the edge of every 
citv in South Africa.
But .«itill they come, from all 
over southern Africa, to  take 
their chance of a .lob with good 
money, in spite of the difficul­
ties and dangers.
Macmillan Holds First Talks 
With New-Look Cabinet
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
That Smoke Haze
Last week the smoke from the first 
major forest fire in the Okanagan hung 
like a sombre wreath over the southern 
end of the lake. It reminded us once 
more that the woods have a danger­
ous fire potential. Despite the cool 
summer, we have not had a great deal 
of moisture and at this season of the 
year conditions in the forests arc al­
ways hazardous.
It is true that the Oliver fire was 
caused by lightning, an act of God 
over which man has no control. But 
it is equally true that a camper’s neg­
lected fire or a hiker’s carelessly tossed 
cigaret butt could have caused the 
same destruction.
Our summer this year has been cool, 
a fact that will lull many so-called 
outdoorsmen into a sense of false se­
curity as they break camp after break-
LONDON (Reuters) — P rim e 
M inister M acmillan today held 
the first meeting of his new cab ­
inet — drastically  transform ed 
following his second series of
wholesale m inisterial changes in 
four days.
. A th ird  of the fam iliar figures
good showing. All four will be licking who form ed tho old 21-strong
their wounds and wondering just what cabinet were gone.
medication can be used as a cure M acmillan, who d r  o p p  e diiiwuivaiiui, van u seven senior m inisters from the
cabinet Friday, fired nine m ore 
m em bers of his government a t 
lower levels Monday night and 
m ade a total of 24 appointments 
to add to the 11 announced last 
week.
I t  was the second instalm ent 
In M acm illan’s plan to give his 
governm ent, and the Conserva­
tive party , a new, younger and 
m ore vigorous look in an a t­
tem pt to recapture the voters 
who have been flocking to sup­
po rt the opposition Labor party  
and the resurgent L iberals in 
recen t byelections.
M onday night’s appointments 
affected only one cabinet post, 
aviation m inister. Most of the 
changes were in ranks of m in­
isters outside the cabinet and 
m inisterial assistants.
As p a rt of his new "youth 
look," M acmillan brought 11 
young and promising back­
benchers—non - office holding 
m em bers of Parliam ent—on to
fast and head for other parts.
It may also suggest to the careless 
smoker that he doesn’t really need to 
break his match or make sure his fin­
ished cigaret is really out. The smoke- 
hazed hills last week indicated how 
wrong they could be.
Lightning fires we have to accept, 
for there is little we can do about 
them except try and put them out. 
But fire started by careless travellers 
are inexcusable. The match can be 
broken easily; the cigaret butt can, 
without the waste of a second, be 
carefully put out; the campfire can be 
doused. Let us make sure that for the 
next few weeks we follow the simple 
rules of safety and conservation, for 
the ruined open country just south of 
Oliver is something no man should—  
or would—want on his conscience.
the governm ent team .
The "baby” of the new m en 
i.s 31-year-old Christopher Chat- 
away, form er sub-four-minute 
m ilcr and TV com m entator who 
was nam ed parliam entary  as­
sistant to the education m inis­
ter.
Among the m ajor new ap­
pointments w as tha t of Sir John 
Hobson, 50, as attorney-general.
Hobson succeeds Sir Reginald 
M annlngham - Buller who was 
m ade lord chancellor, B ritain’s 
chief judicial officer, in last 
F riday ’s shakeup. ,
Ju lian A m ery, 43, M acmil­
lan ’s son-in-law, was moved 
from the a ir  m inistery—a mil­
ita ry  departm ent—to aviation 
m inister, in charge of civil avia­
tion.
Amery w as succeeded by 
Hugh F ra se r. 44, form er parlia­
m entary undersecretary  to the 
colonial office.
N iall M acpherson, 53, form er 
junior m inister, was nam ed ncn- 
sions m inister replacing John 
Bovd-Carpenter, prom oted to 
chief-treasury secretary  Friday.
Lord John Hope, .50, m inister 
of works, w as replaced by Geof­
frey Ripon, 38.
SUCCEEDS RENTON 
E arl Jellicoe, 44-year-old son 
of the F irs t World W ar victor 
in the B attle  of Jutland, suc-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bygone Days
10 •YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1052
,W. A. C. Bennett, Okanagan MLA, 
will be the next Prem ier of B.C. Mr. 
B ennett was the unanimous choice na 
Socred lender a t  the provincial caucus 
held In Vancouver last night.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1042
E lectric  light services have been ex­
tended In Peachlnnd so that tho current 
will be available for three hours every 
m orning until such time ns tho new 24- 
hour service is installed.
30 TEARS AGO 
July 1932
For tho benefit of ropresentntlves of 
the B.C. Board of Fire Underwriters, 
visiting the city, a test alarm  was turn­
ed in to jihnu' the sneed with which tho 
local F ire  Brigade answers n call.
40 TEARS AGO 
July 1022
M ayor Butherlnnd returned Sunday 
from Vletorln. where he w’as the Kel­
owna delegate nt the nnminl provincial 
convention of the Retail M erchants’ As­
sociation.
50 TEARS AGO 
.luly 1912
In soccer action this pn.st week Kel-
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PfIVt. ,«Jot than
I centa.
owna took a sever trouncing from  V er­
non; tho score being 8-0.
In Passing
“ T h e  M iam i Beach  police chief 
c losed  five strip-tease jo ints o n  the 
g ro un d  they were firetraps.” — Press re ­
port .  T hey  also constitu ted ano ther  
haza rd ,  in th a t  they were suckertraps.
T h e  saying, ‘‘practice m akes  per­
fec t ,"  has never been proved, as no ­
b od y  hns ever practiced any th ing  long 
enough  to  becom e perfect a t  it, due 
lo  the  top  limit of the h um an  lifespan.
I f  the w om an  w ho fixed u p  a  den 
fo r  iter h usb an d  expects h im  to  dc 
all his growling there, she’s doom ed  
to  b itter  d isappointm ent.
A  few people are so  subject to  get­
t ing  sick w hen they ride backw ards  
tha t  they can ’t sleep witii the ir  heads 
to  the cast.
" T h e  All-girl o rchestra  w as ra ther  
w eak  in Iho brass section ."— F ro m  a 
co lu m n  by a music critic. H e  should 
have  stayed out of the field of 
anatom y.
‘‘T he ' H istorical Society of  Switzer­
la n d  has  p roved there w as no t such 
p erson  as William T e ll."— N ew spap er  
filler. T h e n  w ho shot the app le  off his 
s o u ’s head?
"B o rn  six m onths ago, this baby 
has  been walking since he was 4 0  days 
o ld ."  -b ro m  a news story. H e  must 
be  pretty tired by now.
An A m erican  will not s tand  for 
being  deprived  of his right to  say what 
he  pleases, a lthough he is afraid  to 
d o  so m ost of Ihc time.
“ A  thief climbed the 22 0 -foo l  tower 
o f  the C hicago police rad io  trans- 
milling tow er ahd stoic four bulbs 
w oril% $10 c a c b . " - “ Ncws i(cm. T h ere  
arc  m any  circumst;inccs u n d e r  which it 





By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear; Dr. Molncr: F or four 
m onths my hu.sband had nnfiina- 
likc pains in his chest and nrm s. 
Finally  tests and X-rays proved 
it  to be gall bladder trouble, 
cholecystitis, Tho doctor put 
him  on medication and a low-fnt 
diet.
What la this ailm ent, and does 
it take a long time to cure?— 
MRS .L.M.
Cholecystitis means "inflam ­
mation of the gall bladder," and 
it Is usually quiio painful.
It also has a nasty habit of 
rc.sembling heart disease, and it 
is not uncommon for Iho two to 
bo confused until suitable tests 
have been made. (It’s really 
tough when, as occasionally 
happens, a patient m ay have 
both problems nt tho aamo 
tim e.)
With proper lroalm ('nl, such 
ns your husband is getting, llie 
condition may clear up com­
pletely, or it may la|ise inlo a 
chronic slate. In tlio la tter event 
X-rays will disclose faulty func­
tioning of the gall bladder and 
stones may be found~not an 
unusual cause, of course.
Slones do not disappear by 
ihem.selvcs, nor by any known 
medication. If they are  tliero 
and m using trouble, surgery 
m ay be neces.sary. If so, the re­
lief from gelling rid of the faulty 
gall Idadder may make tlu> oiier- 
alion well woilli wliile. But 
conservative Ireatm ent should 
bo given a chance first, just as 
you are now doing.
D ear Dr, Moiner: is il haiiu- 
ful lo lake two Vitamin B-12 
pill;i a day? Is it po.ssible to 
take too much? I).11.
No, And no. But if you lake 
m ore than you need, you are
money. Don’t you
BIBLE BRIEF
t'h rlsl died (or om sins ne- 
carding to the sc rip tu res.~ l. 
Uorlnthlans 15:3.
we nreept Christ. Hi* 
d ea th  provides our eternal life.
wasting 
agree?
D ear Dr. Moiner: Doe.s Epsom 
salts affect diabetes?—L.D.J.
This depends on its use—if to 
soak an infected area, no. But 
take care not to have the solu­
tion too hot when used on feet 
or logs. As n cnthnrtlc, it 
should be taken In very small 
doses to avoid violent purging 
action. If you arc  on insulin, a 
watery, d iarrheal stool from F-p- 
Kom salts m ay make you liable 
to insulin reaction. There are 
blander types of laxatives that 
a rc  more desirable.
D ear Dr. M oiner: I am  a sen­
ior in high school and bothered 
with large pores in my nose and 
chin, and n lot of blackheads 
on my face. I would be grate­
ful for any advice.—B.H.
I think you’ll be helped—and 
will feel m ore optim istic, too— 
if you’ll read  my booklet on 
"Acne, the Teen-Age Problem .” 
And rend it caref\diyl The book­
le t is nvnilabio to any render 
in return  for a stam ped, pelf- 
nddressed envelope and 20e in 
coin lo cover printing and hand­
ling costs. S(‘U(I reque.st to Dr. 
Moiner in care ot The Daily 
Courier,
D ear D r. Moiner: I havo 
bec'u told that if we don’t hear 
a ir escape when we open can­
ned goods, the contents aren 't 
any good, I try not to buy can.s 
witii dents. I would like your 
opinion.—MRS. E..S.
Be carefid of dented cans. 
And especially, look out for 
bidging ones, becau.se tills 
mean.s (hut. ferm entation has 
been buililing ui) pressure in­
side. S\ich cans will "fizz," and 
some will squirt. coo|ents all 
over the place. F iuhI from lite.'ie 
should not be eaten.
Olhersvif.e, you are entirely 
.'life. Virtually id! of our tnailili’ 
in thks area i.s the result «<f home 
canning-|>coi)le are not 'o r 
rom etim c. cannot Ire) a.s ca re ­
ful UH is nccesBary.
ceedcd D avid Renton, 53, as 
m inister of sta te  a t the home 
office.
Alan Green, .50, was ap­
pointed m inister of state a t the 
Board of T rade, replacing Sir 
Keith Joseph, who last F riday 
was prom oted to m inister of 
housing and local government.
T.ord Saint Oswald. 45, and 
Maj. Jam es Scott-Hopkins, 40, 
become jo int parliam entary  sec­
retaries to the m inister of agri­
culture, fisheries a n d  food. 
Their predecessors in these of­
fices were Lord W aldegrave 
and William Vane.
M acm illan’s axe also cut the 
number of women in the gov­
ernm ent to two from  three when 
he removed Edith P itt, parlia­
m entary secre tary  to the health 
m inistry, from  the adm inistra­
tion.
The second series of changes 
had been widely predicted.
PRESS HEADLINES
But they still m ade the top 
headlines in the B ritish press 
this m orning—with editorial re ­
actions consistent with the po­
litical sym pathies of each pa­
per.
The Daily Telegraph, Con­
servative, sees the changes as 
“ a surprising cxhau.stive search 
for men of intellect and inde­
pendent judgm ent, m en with 
minds of their own, capable of 
m aking the ir own m istakes.”
V I ’hc Dally Mail, Conservative, 
salutes M acmillan for "a  high 
degree of political courage." It 
concede.s the ruling party  had 
been "shaken to the core," but 
says " the  ro t had gone deen 
and called for m ajor surgery." 
I t  warns M acmillan the British 
people “ will be im patient for 
results.”
"A sharp  rebuff has been ad­
m inistered to m erely routine 
competence and subordinate ad- 
mini.strntlve efficiency.” says 
Tho Daily Telegraph, Conserv­
ative.
MACMILLAN NEXT?
From his political opponents 
there w ere the expected .de­
mands that, M acmillan himself 
should bo the next to go.
"M aem illnn's day is over and 
no Stnlin-style purge of his old 
colleagues c a n  conceal tho 
fact,” declared I.lberal party  
lender Jo  Grlmond.
"T|ic prim e m inister hns done 
himself e n o '■ m o u H harm  by 
this,” said a Conservative tieer, 
I/)rd Lam bton, on a television 
program  Monday night. " If  you 
get rid of your closest, lieuten­
ants, there  m ust be something 
wrong with tho leadership.”
TODAY IN HISTORY
lly THE CANADIAN PRESS 
July 18, 1902 . . .
Tho naval ammunition 
dump on B e d f o r d  Basin 
acro.-is from Halifax was 
rocked by a series of violent 
explosions 17 years ago to­
day—in 194.5. The blnsls, 
which continued through tho 
pight, 0 a u s o d $1,000,000 
dam age in H a l i f a x  and 
neighboring D artm euth and 
killed one man, Thousands 
of persons were evacuated 
from llie area 
1870 — The Vatican de­
clared the doctrine of papal 
iafallibillty.
1032 — Canada and tho 
United S t a t e n  signed a 
treaty in Washington pro­
viding for confitruction of 
tlie St, I.awK’neo Scawnv ,  a 
project that wan f i n a l l y  
miened a quarter • century 
later.
OLDSTERS EAVORITES
NOTTINGHAM. E n g l a n d  
(CB) — Fourteen horror flhaii 
are to be shown n t a movie 
theatre here In response to de- 
nuuids from old age peiulfii)- 
crii, 'i'itiiks include ’'BueluU ol 
Bloftd” and ■'Hcrcamiag Skull." 
M anager Citarle.’i Kirk said: 




The Kelowna Daily Courier.
D ear Sir;
I thank you for the space 
given m y le tte r of Ju ly  12 on 
the Sask. M edicare Plan. I 
gather from the m aterial ap­
pearing recently under your edi­
torial heads th a t it  is your a r­
dent desire to keep your readers 
fully and accurately informed 
on this vital issue.
I t is for the sake of accuracy 
and tru th  th a t I  would like to 
point to a num ber of important 
omissions and gross inaccur­
acies in those articles which ' 
m ake them  entirely misleading 
and gives a completely biased 
account of the whole issue.
The "F ac tu a l background m a­
te ria l”  as you choose to call it 
appearing under a  recent edi­
to ria l head says in part: ". . . 
the legislation compels doctors 
to become unwilling servants of 
the S tate.” This Sir, is entirely 
false. The M edicare Act does 
not place the doctors on a sal­
ary , it  does not tell them  where, 
when and how to practice medi­
cine. TTiey are  free to come and 
go as they please as formerly. 
Any person is also free to con­
sult a doctor of his choice, or 
for th a t m atter, to change doc­
tors if they wish. Only after the 
doctor has trea ted  a patient 
does the difference come in, 
and under the M edicare Plan, 
the doctor’s bill will be paid by 
the P lan , ra th e r than by the 
patient. The doctors will be 
paid on a fee for services basis 
and by no wild stretch of the 
im agination could it be con­
strued as "m aking Civil Ser­
vants of unwilling doctors.”
I fail to note any mention of 
the fact th a t previous to, and 
during the 19(50 Sask. election 
cam paign, spokesmen for the 
Canadian M edical Assn. public­
ly stated th a t they were "Un­
alterably  opposed to ANY kind 
of S tate Medical P lan .” Paid 
advertisem ents authorized by 
the Sask. section of the CMA 
stated: "W E m ust refuse to join 
any State Medical Plan—there­
fore State m edicine is doomed 
to failure.” F rom  this it should 
be clear th a t any province-wide 
plan, no m atter how worded, 
was tried and condemned by tho 
CMA long before It was ever 
born or enacted.
A well known and highly re­
spected doctor speaking in sup­
port of the Sask. Medicare Plan 
during tho election campaign, 
severely criticized tho attitude 
of tho CMA. Referring to tho 
statem ent by tho CMA that it 
was "unaltcrabiy opposed to any 
kind of State medical plan” he 
contended th a t (ho CMA had no 
right to m ake such statem ent 
as no ploboscite had ever boen 
taken of the doctors to see 
whether or not they were op­
posed.
3'he Sask. government in the 
19(10 election captured 38 of tho 
.55 scats, although receiving le.ss 
than 50 per cent of tho popular 
vote. In your editorial columns 
it has been suggcstixl tliat this 
i.s no m andate to implement the 
election promises and’ that tlio 
governm ent should go back to 
tho people for further direction.
I would like to ask how many 
governmentH in Canada have 
in the past or are pretiently gov­
erning with Iho Hupiwrt of a 
sim ilar or less popular support 
— and often in times of grave 
emcrKcncie.s.
According lo well tried and 
nceciited prineiples of democ­
racy the Sask. government is 
the duty elected legal govern- 
rncnt and m ust bo recognized as 
siicii. Any form of mob di iuou 
stration or threal.M of violencr 
against liie government i.liould 
be recognized ns anarchy.
The main isMie in tho Sask. 
election was the iiromiseiliy the 
"'I’ommy Dougla.-i” government 
to implement a province-wide 
prepaid comprehensive medical 
plan. Uno stipulation was that 
the iilan should be ncci'ptable 
to the peiiple and to tin' (loctora, 
'l int : i okesim n for Uie CM A 
which incidentally doer, not rep­
resent the viev,’,'. of nil (lortors. 
condemned tho plan tn its en­
tire ty  before It* Inception. Mey
I transgress a moment here to 
say th a t there is strong evi­
dence indicating that the CMA 
is being used by opposing poli­
ticians and other interest* te 
further their own selfish end*.
The officials of the CMA re­
peatedly refused to m eet with * 
the government when Invited to 
do so for the purpose of discuss­
ing details of the plan. Aftei 
many months of stalling, and (
only a few weeks before the 
M edicare plan was to sta rt, they 
finally consented to a meeting.
The day before the meeting 
they were reported to have said:
"We will m eet with you but we 
will not co-operate.” When tho 
governm ent pressed the CMA 
spokesman for their specific 
objections to the Act, and prom­
ised to m ake any recommended 
changes short of complete 
abandonment, they reluctafttly 
pointed to several objections. 
’These changes were conceded 
to by the government and then 
made effective by order-in- 
council. This still did not satisfy 
the CM.A and they say th a t only 
complete abandonment of the 
Act will be acceptable to them.
It has been reliably reported 
that a large staff of Public Re­
lations experts has been m ade 
available to the CMA to help in 
this campaign. An interesting 
and im portant question arises 
as to how this whole campaign 
is financed.
These public relations men o t 
propaganda experts are  assist­
ing in the waging of an insidi­
ous, despicable campaign of 
fear, te rro r and Intimidation on 
the people and the patients in 
an effort to enlist the support 
of the people to help defeat the 
M edicare Plan. Not only has 
the CMA ordered a strike of its 
doctor m em bers to withdraw 
their services from the patients 
but they have been reported to 
have intimidated and harrassed 
certain other doctors who had 
tho compassion and courage to  
m inister to tho sick under such 
difficult conditions.
One bright sport in the whole 
sordid mess and one which the 
experts do not wish made public 
is the fact that there a re  m any 
decent courageous doctors who 
are quietly carrying on their 
practice in full co-operation with 
tho M edicare Plan. One can only 
wonder nt how many other doc­
tors would like lo co-operate but 
arc fearful of the policy of co­
ercion, intimidation and hnrrnss- 
m ent reportedly carried  out by 
the CMA. Recent events sub- 
staiUlnto this fear, and several 
doctors have been reported to 
have been forced to abandon 
their practice and patients os a 
result of this hnrrnssment.
May I say in conclusion that 
I havo only tho highest regard 
and respect for most doctors. 
But unfortunately, like any 
other section of our society they 
niiio apiiear to have those 
among them whoso ethics ore 
open to question.
Many doctors have given 
freely of their time and services 
far beyond tho call of duty. 
Many have done so without 
thouglit of monetary reward. 
Over tho years the doctors have 
built up a reputation of integ­
rity and trust and command 
public n ’sppcl and adm iration 
that often amounts to reverence. 
This hard earned reputation 1* 
now in Jeopardy duo to tho arbi­
tra ry  action of the CMA. Untold 
dam age has already been done, 
and people throughout the world 
are wntcliing the outcome, of this 
struggle with fear and appro- 
lionsiun.
1 hope llitil II will not he 
deem 'il |ii'ci.umptiiou'i to suK- 
gi j.t that It Is a innlter of Im- 
medlati' nnil urgini concern to 
all doctors Ihat they lake im- 
mcdlato and cflcclive action to 
fully regain complete domoia*- 
tic control of Ihctr organization.
Only in this way will they re- 
gain tlie ixisltlon of trust, honor 
aral respect which they have 
hitherto held, and to which they 
cntltied.
Yours truly.
HENRY E. METKE, 
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AROUND TOWN
Mr. »ad Mrs. Oottkm Tomlin-. Mr. and Mr*. Michael Powell 
too and son Leslie Gordon from entertained a gathering ot Cu-
Whitehorse, Yukon, a re  eujoy-| nadians a t their tiome in Kuala 
tng a holiday in Kelowna as s Lumpur, Malaya, recently in 
the guest of Mrs. Tomlinscai's I  lionor oif Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Leslie McKenzie and Professor and 
Alton, E thel S treet. While oo 
their holidays M r. and Mrs.
Tomlinson plan to spend a  week 
a t the World's F a ir in Seattle.
Mrs. F. C. IJell of Eagle 
Ridge, West Vancouver, spent a 
few days In Kelowna last week 
visiting her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
G raham ,
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
McLeod are their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. R. McLeod of Calgary with 
their daughter Janice.
M r. E. McIntosh and son Jim  
from Morden, Manitoba, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. Bootle, Casorso Place, are  
returning home on Thursday.
Mr*. Wally Ughtbody and her 
baby daughter Catherine from 
North Vancouver are  spending 
a few weeks visiting Mrs. Light- 
body's parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
W alter Anderson.
Visitors from Quesnel who a t­
tended the Ogopogo Golf Tour­
nam ent last weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry Keen, Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Slater and M r. and Mrs. 
Tom Cheavin.s.
QUEEN VISITS NEW TOWN
H er M ajesty Queen E liza­
beth  n  accepting the invita­
tion r f  M rs. Sylvia Petford to 
en ter her home when her 
M ajesty visited B racknell New 
■ Town, Berkshire, recently.
Bracknell, situated some 32 
m iles west of London, i.s one of
several towns which a re  be­
ing developed to ease the 
problems of congestion in the 
British capital. The tpwn com­
prises three neighbourhood 
centres of p leasant residential 
area.s, and two industrial 
areas to the to the east and
w est of the town centre in 
which all the m anufacturing 
industries are  located. The 
project is designed to form a 
coherent whole, with facRities 
for progressive development 
to keep pace with population 
increases. (BOP Photo).
ANN LANDERS
Don t Promise 
Life Away
D ear Ann Landers: I 'm  a [back at my teen years, I could 
young m arried  woman with a i have talked anybody’s head off
im sll family. My husband is a 
good man and we have always 
gotten along well together. The 
problem is this:
In the past two years ho has 
asked me no less than a dozen 
tim es to take an oath tha t I will 
never rem arry  if he should die.
I  have refused to m ake such a 
prom ise because I ’m not sure 
I  could keep it. We are  both in 
bur late 20’s and in good health.
1 see no reason for him to dwell 
on such morbid thoughts.
He is becoming more and more 
insistent and now we argue over 
this about once a week. Shall 
I  promi.so him, with fingers 
crossed, just to put an end to 
the nagging? Please advise me.
1 am—EGG-ZAUSTED.
Dear Egg: PromI.ses with
cros.sod finger.s are  for five 
year-olds. Don't let your hu; 
band’s im m aturity put you In n 
fal.so po.>:ltlon.
It Is unreasonable and chil­
dish for your husband tn try lo 
cxirnct. a promise which would 
regulate your behavior In forty 
years. You cnn't i>ossib!v know 
now whiit may be for best you 
when you are O.'i,
Dear Ann I.auder.s; A woman 
I'm  very toad of phoned last 
week and said she'd like lo give 
S ten honoring my ilaughter 
who I.s being m arrieil this sum- 
nier. .‘ihe a.skcd for a II.-,t of 
people 1 would like lo invito.
Since that day .-he has tele­
phoned me five different lime 
to tell me how ex|ieusive it Is 
t»» mall luvllallons, how imu h 
the lea-cakea will cost, tin- priee 
of the floral centcrpleee, how 
much she will have to pay a 
woman to come In and heln her.
I am .‘■orry now that I con­
sented to let her g l\e  the I<m«. 
Should I offer lo share llm ex- 
ense or would this be rude? 
lease hel)i because I’m becom­
ing annoyed at lu 'r frequent 
rem inders that the parly  for 
m y daughter la cord Ing her 
m oney.- N O irn i rAROf.lNA 
Dear North ra ro lln a : If Ihls 
ungracious friend (?) of yours 
mentions another word .about 
money, by all means I'ffer to 
w rite her a cheek. Insist that 
she tell yo\i how much .she .spent 
because you want to p.av half 
of It.
to prove that I knew what I 
was doing.
I t 's  not u good feeling to be 
barely old enough to vote and 
realize you’ve m essed up your 
life. I ’m not blaming my mother 
but I can promis you, Ann, I'm  
going to be a lot s tric ter with 
MY daughter than m y m other 
was with me.—FRISCO SAL.
D ear Sal: Thanks for your 
honest letter. I t ’s too bad some 
kids hove to jum p off cliffs Jn 
order to learn first-hand w hat’s 
a t the bottom.
You don’t blam e your mother, 
and this is good, but I do. 
Paren ts have the responsibility 
of guiding and controlling their 
children. Tliey mu.st stick to 
their iio.sition and not cave in 
when the tcen.s give out with 
that fam iliar olcl battle cry 




Mr. and Mrs. G. R. G ray of 
Westbank announce the engage­
m ent of their eldest daughter 
Ja n e t Leslie to Mr. William 
Bregeda, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bregeda of Rutland.
The m arriage will take place 
at the Ukranian Greek Orthodox 
Church in Vernon on Sept. 1.
r
M any Visitors  
Enjoy Holidays 
In Oyama
Rev. A. .laek.'on wn.s a reeenl 
\ b itor lo the .Seattle World'.s 
Fair. He wa.s aeeompanied on 
die trip liy Michael (!reiv<‘, 
Leslie Ham.'berry and Dinuis 
Thompson.
Vi.sliing at Ihe homei of Mr, 
and Mr.'i. Charlie Potheearv, is 
her mother Mrs. H. Millard 
from (.'real. Falls, Montana.
Mr. niul Ml';!. A. W. CJrnv have 
Mr. and Mr.x. David Amos, 
Iheir daughter nurt .snn-ln-lnw 
and < hlldren, t,tnying with them 
for n week'.s holiday. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Amos re.slde at Castlcgar.
Recent visitors at Ihn home of 
Mr. and Mrs, .iame.s .lanz were 
hks brother and .sl.sler-ln-law Mr. 
and Mr.s. Ron .lanz and children 
from Souris, Mn:utoba.
Mr, and Mr.s. A rthur Town­
send and family are vacationing 
fit Qualicum.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry rihyska 
and family from Nanaimo are 
holidaying nt the home of her 
paront.s, Mif. and Mr.s. Wall 
.Sproule,
Reeenl visllor.s at the homo 
of Mr. and Afrs. Mazey wcro 
their .'.Y.n-in-law and daughter 
Srpiadron l.eader R. Hu.ich,
 ...... rU.'AF and Mrs. Huf.ch with
Ing I'oe.'uif e ''ilie okl b.ttUe-axo''|**'''*‘' d))'‘'e chlldreti from Tren- 
won't giver her p!'rini.'elou to
d o t e  , s t  i ; t .  i  " ........................................................
■ When I w.v, 13 1 Ihuuglil Ij IIAITV (i.YI'HEUINO
was tn.'Uure for my age.  t<>o , EAST ('LH'Tl)N, (ju. i( 'I ’>— 
M ' mother didn't want me to M ore than tiO member;* of the 
(k.le 'O >'ouni; bid I wa- head. McConnell family from Que- 
►.trrue and ;!te finalh got tlre l l)rc. M.dne and New llamp- 
of figlilini.; >o the let loe shire .dtended a f.imlly ic-
roy I wii‘ •■'ting id I't, uitlrn lu-ie. Oldest m*-iid)erii,
going steady at 11, m arried at Mr. and Mi.s. ,1. A. McConnell 
1" and divorced at Ih of Liineaster, K.H., were nUio
I'm  ?l now. with a three.voar celebrating their fCnd vvcdding 
eld child to support. A? I l(Wk«nntv#rs«r%-
Social Items 
From Rutlanij
M r. and M rs. Carl Schmok 
and family, of Kelowna, have 
taken up residence in Rutland, 
having purchased the Hooger’s 
house, on the corner of Sadler 
and Joe Rich roads. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian Hogers and family 
have moved to Greenwood, 
where Mr. Hoogers Is going into 
tho hardw are business.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell, of 
M ontreal, have been visitors at 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cross this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Plaustoiner 
arrived recently from Hinton, 
Alberta, and have moved into 
the Tom Fnhlm an house, which 
they havo purchased some time 
provlou.sly.
The Ladies Should 
Look Feminine 
And P re tty
NEW YORK (A P )-O lcg  Cas­
sini still is preaching his old 
philosophy th a t clothes should 
m ake a woman look pretty.
F o r 10 years he has argued— 
sometimes alone, when the 
trend was anti-shape—the right 
of women to show curves where 
nature put them . Becoming de. 
signer to  Mrs. Jacqueline Ken­
nedy, whose fashion philosophy 
tends toward the easy fit, did 
not shake Cassini’s sense of 
mission.
“ Any designer has only one 
m essage in his career,”  the 
Russian-born aristocra t told the 
m ore than 200 fashion w riters 
in town ’Thursday to  view the 
New York Couture Groun’s fall 
collections. “ And he fights for 
it all through his life. I want 
to show th a t a woman is a 
woman, and m ake her p retty .” 
Then, lest such a serious note 
dam pen the frivolity customary 
at his fashion showings, he 
added: ‘‘A woman has a bust, 
a w aistline and hips—and you 
have to live with these three 
factors. T hat’s my m essage.”
LISTS HIGHLIOHTS 
H ere are  some highlights of 
ils fall collection;
1. Skirts a little longer— 
"about a quarter-inch so they 
won’t  show th a t tiny piece of 
oone in the knee,” he explained.
2. Three - piece suits, some 
knit, some brocade, some with
black velvet weskit for eve­
ning w ear.
3. M exican - them e dresses 
with charro embroidery.
4. A couple of ra jah  coats, 
which prom pted him  to com­
m ent on M rs. Kennedy’s visit lo 
India and Pakistan: "You have 
to bo proud of what .she’s done.”
5. Colorful silk dresses for 
evening, styled after the cos­
tum e Laotian women w e a r -  
d raped skirt, bare  - shouldered 
bodice, stole.
Mr*. Wong of UBC, who have 
gone out to Malaya under the 
Colombo plan to tesch at the 
University in Kuala lAunpur, 
Slid Dr. Margot Grzyvvaca from 
Revelstoke who is tioiidaying 
there. Mrs. Powell, a (urmer 
Kelownlan, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Graham.
Among the out-of-town stud­
ents visiting the Rutland 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
last weekend were Eileen Teed, 
G arth Comm, W. van Sheik arrd 
John Staub, all from Canadian 
Union College, College Heights, 
Alberta.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Sinclair, Royal Avenue, during 
the past week have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Crick of Vic­
toria, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Holton and famUy of Saska­
toon.
BRIDAL SHOWER
A miscellaneous bridal show­
er was held a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. R. N. Wood recently 
in honor of Miss Ruth Clunas 
and Mr. Em m eth Fetch whose 
m arriage will take place in 
Kelowna on August 25th.
The lovely gifts were drawn 
from an old fashioned well 
beautifully decorated with aqua 
and white flowers, and center­
ing the .supper table was a 
‘Bride-Doll Cake’ made by 
Miss Eleanor Fetch. "The doll’s 
dress being formed of angel 
cake In the shape Cf a wedding 
gown.
A hilarious take off on the 
nursing profession to which the 
bride belongs was then follow 
ed by a num ber of games to 





For th t  n«xt tw-o w etks patat- 
lagi of Miss V inctat Foster dl 
Victoria will b t  hung in th#. 
K tloim a RtgicmsI Library. 4  
r ta l  joy to all those wtio ap- 
p rtc ia ta  sho tr b tau ty  sod thg 
«mrk of a bom  a rtiit.
Half the HxhibiUon consists ot 
flower ps.iatiags and the balanca 
are Isndscapas. They are w ater 
cokirs done in a free, loose style 
such as all w ater cokir painters 
wouM love to m ake their own, 
tKit unfckrtunately few can do so.
A perfect sens* o t coloring and 
an absence of either vagueness 
or nigley detail put these paint­
ings on a very high level. What 
more can on* say, except that 
tn these days cne does not often 
have the opportunity ot seeting 
the work of an a r t i i t  who is not 
afraid to express herself la 
truthful term s, and is not reach­
ing out into the distorted paths 
of those who ad<^t an a r t  which 
is used by m any who wish to  be 
considered ab reast of the times. 
Keeping up with toe Jones it 
one can apply such an expres­
sion to a r t  In Mis* Fostar’s case 




Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gore 
announce the forthcoming 
m arriage of Judith  Sara Bur­
nell, daughter of Mrs. Gore 
and the late Wing Commander 
H. H. Burnell, DSO, AFC, 
RAF., to Mr. Samuel P . Mc- 
Gladdery, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. McGladdery of New West­
m inster, B.C.
Miss BumeU who is a grad­
uate of York House School in 
Vancouver, attended UBC and 
has been teaching in North 
Vancouver for the past year.
The wedding will take place 
a t Saint Pius X Church, Kel­
owna, on Aug. 4 a t 1 p.m ., with 
Reverend F ather M artin of­
ficiating.
*166 U.S. G irl Scouts, sim ilar M rs. Ju lie tte  Low, who had 
to Canada’s Girl Guides, was been a  Guide leader in Eng- 
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The Kelowna and District 
G arden Club wiU m eet a t the 
Aquatic in the City Park  a t 1 
p.m. on Sunday, J u ly . 22 for 
the ir third garden drive of the 
sum m er. On this drive gardens 
in Sum m erland and Penticton 
will be visited and m em bers 
will provide their own suppers.
The Vernon Garden Club 
w ere guests a t the June drive 
which m et a t the Rose Garden 
in the park  and visited the 
gardens of M rs. J . Wicken- 
heiser, Mrs. G. D. Cameron and 
M rs. H. Buchenauer where tea 
was served.
Dear Ann Lnnflcis; If “Too 
Young" only k n e w  how wi c 
h ff  Hunt  Is :.li«M thank her 
lucky .stars lu n t c a r t  of complain-
Mr. nnd Mr.<;. R. G. Bury have 
roccivf(| word of the birth of a 
A'l'tmdclnld at. T’orl Moody, a 
.son, David Richard, lo Mr. and 
Mr.s. Diyk Berry.
W02 John Bell. Mr.s, Bell and 
family, of Trenton, Ontario, are 
visitors nt Ihe home, of his 
brothor-ln-lnw and .si.stcr, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Sam Lee.
Vl.sillng for the ))ast weekend 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R, 
I’arkes were Mr. P arkos’ 
brother (!«)rge Parkes, nnd a 
friend Roger Wlllinm.s, both of 
Ml.s.slon CII.V.
StaylnR nt the home of Mr. 
nnd Mr.s, Russell Holoein during 
the cherry ideking .scnKon are 
Mr. Hololen'fi nephew. Bob Hng- 
g.'itrom, nnd a friend Gary 
CJlen.sou,
ANCII.NT .lEWELRY
Ancient Egyptian Jewelry in 
ehuled gold neeklace.s, bracelets 
and ring!;, often set with prec 
Ions stonea,
SAliY^S SALLIES
M rs. Anna Wilson, R.N.
is pleased to  announce the opening of
AVONLEA HOUSE
1126 Pine C rest Lane




Be.slde.s canning a good supply 
of sweet eherrie.s for easy 
wlnter-tlme de.sserta, you’ll want 
to m ake some Cherry Olive.s. 
T h o s e  dellcntcly-spiced nt)- 
petlzors are  suro to dlHnppenr 
first from any relish tray.
Leave.iho stem s on and, after 
washing, pack them loosely into 
regular glass-lopped presorvo 
Jars. For each 9 to 10 pints, com­
bine 6 cups cider vinegar, 4 cups 
w ater, 3% eup.s granulated 
sugar nnd 5 tbsps, coarse salt. 
Cover pan nnd heat lo Just, under 
boiling. Pour this hot vinegar 
m ixture over fruit In Jars, mak­
ing sure all cherries are covered 
by brine. To each Jar add % 
teaspoon mixed pickling spice. 
Seal nt once. Store several 
weeks before serving to lot fidl 
flavor develop.
■'Can't you gsrglo without 
Bounding like you're clioklng 
to  death?-
TASTY HAT
NEWCA.STIJi .  UPON-TYNE, 
England (CP) — M rs, Tliereaa 
RusselTs veiled white hat wllh 
two Imitation orange.s on loii 
caught tho eye of many vlsll- 
ors to an exhibition here. In­
cluding n pollen horse (hut 
swallowed one of the oranges. 
“You can’t  blnmo him ," said 
Mrs. Ilu.sHolI. " I  defy onyono to 
tell the difference between them 
and real oranges.”
tJRHAT FU.M)
LONDON (CP) - -  A total of] 
T.228,000 hns been raised for the j  
F. d w 1 n n Mounthatten Tnist, 
opened after Lady Mountbat- 
ten 's death In IIMIO. O rants now ’ 
are being made from lnvo.<>l*(l I  
capital to tlio bt. John Ambu­
lance Brigade nnd ehlldrein.’ 
charities. 'Die money rallied i 
Urns far has come from many . 
parts of the Commonwealth, in-1 
eluding £5,f00 from Canada.
NEW! ENLARGED!
T h a f s
Valley Coin Laundry
Our Expanded Facilities 
Are Ready To Serve You
Business was booming so we dccidccj to 
expand our present facilities to serve you 
better. This is the result. Wc know the 
laundry sendee we now offer you is unequal­
led in tilts arch, so for tho quick, easy, low 
cost Why to wash clothes and linens spark­
ling clean . . . dry them soft nnd fluffy visit 
us soon. (You’ll sec your friends here,)
Take Advantage of 
Our Brand New  
25-lb. Capacity 
Rug and Blanket Washer









Frozen .  ,  . 12 oz. pkg.Green Peas 
Fruit Drinks
V f > | | M S l A f  I t  A  W I A C  Qu>li>yrQ W U v i I itfd  F 'o z e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 oz. pkg.
4 8 o z .t in
5  f J 1 . 0 0
4 i J I . O O
$
3  J I . 0 0
Sea Trader, 
Solid.  .  .
T  ! " •  LTuna Fish 
Cream Corn 
Sweet Biscuits
3 ( o r 1 . 0 0.  7 o z .t in
Taste Tells,
C h o ic e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS  oz. tin 7  f o ? 1 . 0 0
David's Asst. (43c varie­
ties) 13 varieties « . 3 pkgs1.00
Jelly Powders t r : '  . 1 2  f o 1 . 0 0
Pure Lard Burns Shamrock,U o z . p k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  r J I . 0 0
Instant Coffee
Airway. Mild and Mellow 
Flavor, All Pure C o ffee ------- ...— 12 oz. jar
Orange Juice f l
1-air, Premium Quality, C  |
ozen Concentrate ....................6 or. tin wJ H H I
Bel- 
Fr
Strawberry Jam Empress Pure, Full or plumpwhole berries - - - - - - - -  48 fl. oz.  tin 99c
I k J F  V C r  Swanson's Frozen, Pot Roast, Chicken, Turkey, Cream Chicken, f
I  0  Y  ^  S i  Chopped Sirloin or Swiss Steak 10 oz. each - - - - - - -  V
2 for 79c
2 for 49c
I ■ ■ ^  Burns Spork, For Cold plotosLUnCllCOn IvlCcIl and sandwiches, 12 oz. tin . . .  .
Wax Paper Refills Cut-Rite, 100' roll .
s
           ......
Chuck Steak
BEEF. A real barbecue favorite. 
Canada Choice Canada Good .  .  ib.
No. 1 Wieners 
Fresh Salmon
Finest Quality lb.
Try one barbecued, whole or piece
Beef Steakettes For a quick meal, pkg. of 4 -  -  - each
IN*
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
Prices Effective 
July 19, 20, 21
Wi: RESERVE Tin: RIGIIT 
TO LIMIT QlIAISriTlE?
Soft Drinks
C rtg inoat, F or a cool to m u o r n ieo ier. 
B popular flavors to ehooso from ,
12 os. m ira c a n ............................................ 1 0  for
Dog Food
Rover,
15 oz. tin 1 2  for
Toilet T issuel^u ^
Chocolate Puffs 2. . .
Tide Detergent _ _
Fruit Cordials ^L’̂ T.n.33.t.i« 
Beach Sandals “
Margarine






3 Pint Carton .........
JH




f o r 4 9 d
29<
Ice Cream TtMOiAm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49^
Salad Dressing r r t  .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 4
Apple Juice . . . . . . .  2,or69t!
Strawberries







tender s t a l k s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  - .  Ib.
California Sweet and 
J u i c y - 1 0 - 1 2  lbs.
California, Jumbo Size, 




NEWTOWNS Q U A R E. P  
( A p t —“ r m  re a d y  -  1 fee!
Arnold Palm er *iiiJ 
tV #»diy and then acknowladgad 
th il U hl< 05* b if  concern go- 
lAf into the weekend'* POA 
fo lf chamDieniihlp.
Hi* worry i* be h asn 't a n y ’ 
w orrlei. j
‘T m  not tired from my Bri-i 
tlsh trip  and 1 don't feel a t alii 
let down." added the gam e's 
glam or tigure from Latrobe, 
*Pa. “ I don 't have any aches or 
M ina. I 'm  putting okay again, 
^ ^ i s  la a  good golf course.
" I  just can 't find anything to 
complain about—and I'm  not; 
su re  th a t's  a  good sign or not." \ 
Pa lm er l i  a man who thrives 
on adversity. Just before the 
U.S. open last month at Oak* 
m oot. P a ., he split a finger on 
h it left hand In a freak acci­
dent and then he proceeded to 
tie for the title, losing to Jack 
Nlcklaus in a playoff.
SWEPT BRITISH
At Troon, Scotland, last week 
he was plagued with a nagging 
' back ache. All be did was sweep 
to  the British open champion­
ship w ith the greatest four 
♦  rounds of golf ever ilK>t In the 
102-year-old tournam ent.
' On Thursday. Palm er tees off 
against I7t fellow pros, the 
toughened tournam ent tourists 
and the paunchy club pros on 
tlw ir yearly  outing, and he is 
about as strong a favorite as 
you can get.
The question seems to be 
w hether the am aring young; 
com petitor can fire himself up 
fo r another supreme effort on 
th e  heels of his g reat British 
trium ph.
"Why not?" P alm er asks. 
*"n»ey say I can 't possibly have 
the  sam e desire here th a t I had 
a t  Troon. If I can’t  win the 
[ * grand  slam  this year, I 'd  like 
a  little slam. Rem em ber, this 
is  the one m ajor championship 
1 never have won.”
Willemse Pulls Off Hat - Trick 
Picks Up $5,000 In Tough Swim
A H A S m c  CITY, N .J. (CP) > Wi.Uemie is the gfeatest fwini-j l.4U«u.r*ier« lo»t two frvwit 
Harman WiUemtc is a money, mer 1 have ever comi:»et«i*l«th aad was momentarily
swimmer who is well o« the a ia im t."  jstunaed after sinacimig Inta
road to  (hmimauoo of prof as-j Willerat# emerged from the [rocks.
tional distance swimming. water a t 7:&4 p.m. EDT. Uisi Wtllemi# m e t h o d i c a l l y  
W illenue m ade it look easy [tim e was 11 hours, !i5 minutes, J stroked a 6»-*-mluut* pace, ta.k- 
Tuesdhy in winning th* 25-mi!e;4S seconds—just a few minutes |ing  tim e out once an hour to 
Atlantic City swim for th* third [over h li tim e in 1161 under far sip liquid food and tea. 
time in a row. The victory!m ore favorable coiidilioos. ! This was lus sixth coosecu-
Aug. 4 and the Canadian N a-jon a idling at the Brigantine 
tional Exhibition swim Aug. 27. Bridge about 3% imles from the
Ha was scratched on one hand itrve m ara tk m  victory, includ­
ing 
ihli
'The winning time was more
aelted him  $5,000.
He plans to enter the swim I  and a leg after eolliduig with* three Canadian chainpion- 
aeross Lake St. John in (Juebecla jetty. He also struck his head j  s ips last year.
Willemse, 28, a Dutch school 
teacher, turned in a startling 
performance in decisively beat­
ing Cliff Lurnsdon of Toronto 
and seven other survivor* under 
the toughest conditions ever in 
the nine-year history of the 
Atlantic City swim.
WtUemse em erged from the 
gruelling m arathon breathing 
ea.sy and with no sign of fatigue.
More than a mile behind waa 
Lumsdon f i g h t i n g  choppy 
waters, heavy tides and rocks 
that left all of the 15 starters 
scarred. Six dropped out along 
the way and several lifeguards 
in boats becam e 111.
HIS T 0 U aH 8»T  RACE
Lumsdon, 31, a two • time 
winner of this event, summed 
up the struggle this way:
"It 's  the toughc.st race I was
l%rk. M, oldest **im m «r ta 
the comtwUti«'<n, W'as tuived .u 
12:11; 10. l.*Cuur«lei« fm ithrd 
In 12:12:11, Mis* Ander.^en la 
12:57:16 and L a rritra , t f ,  ui 
13:11;3».
Jensen, 26, DaiJsh-faorn Eng­
lish Channel swimmer, was 
tim ed in 14 hours flat a t  tha 
last fmisher.
Several swimmer* were in­
jured on underw ater jetties on 
the northend end of Absecon Is*
finish
Tom Pack of Iaik8W*ood. Calif , 
formerly of Hamilton, Ont., 
nosed out John LaCoursiere of 
M ontreal for third place. G rata 
Andersen of L o s Alamitos, 
Calif., was fifth; Catlos l a r -  
riera, of Sante Fe, Argentina, 
sixth, and llelg* Jensen of Tor­
onto, seventh.
Race official* sent out boats 
to pick up the last two con­
testants in the water, Benson 
H u g g a r d .  22, of Levlttown, 
N.Y., and Jacques Aniyot, 37, 
of Quebec.
•NEVER AGAIN'
Miss Andersen was weeping 
and covered with cuts.
" I ’m not going through this 
anym ore," the 33-year-old for­
m er Danish Olympic champion 
.sobbed. "1 thought I wa.s going 
ever In and I think Herm an to  die out there on those rocks.’
than an  hour off Uie record of [land. The strategy is to  pass 
10:30:5 set by Willemse in I960 U s close as twislble to the bar­
on the present course. li^ r to shorten the distance.
The swimmer* were shooting 
for m ore than *10,000 in prira 
money.
Lumsdon picked up 12.000 for 
second place and Park  and Ij i - 
Coutsiere won *1,000 and 
tesiwcUvely.
Miss Andersen realised 11,850 
from her long o rdeal—$600 for 
finiihing fifth and $1,150 in side 
awards for being the num ber 
one woman in the coinpetltkm.
l.n rriera  won $300 and Jensen 
*200 for sixth and seventh 
places.
The judges awarded Huggard 
and Amyot $100 each for stay­
ing in the w ater to the end.
Stirling Hoss 
Back At Wheel
AGILITY ON THE BARS
Tuesday night’s aquacade, 
the second of the season, in­
cluded swimming, diving, 
w ater .skiing, an aple box race
and a gym nastic display. 
Decdee Gourley, 17. a m em ­
ber of the Gym nastic Team  
who has only been working
on the bar.s for approximately 
three weeks, dem onstrates 
her agility to an avid audi­
ence.
AL-NL ROUNDUP
Castoff Pitchers Now 
Making AL Faces Red




LONDON (Reuters) — Stir­
ling  Moss, B ritain’s ace car- 
r a ^ g  driver who was seriously 
in jured In a racing crash  about 
th ree  months ago, said tonight 
he  has driven since his acci­
dent.
But he added: " I  have only 
driven a few yards so fa r.”
Asked about reports th a t he 
had  driven a t 100 m iles an 
hour since his crash, Moss 
said;
"T hat is completely imtruc. 
W hat I may have said is that 
I  am  fit to drive a t th a t speed 
if  I w ant to.
“ I could have done so the 
d ay  I  left hospital but I  have 
not; A speed of 100 miles an 
hour m eans no more than 30 
m iles an hour to the average 
m otorist.”
There are  some red faces in 
the Am erican League.
The causes of these em barras­
sing blushes a re  Robin Roberts 
of Baltim ore Orioles and Ken 
McBride of Los Angeles Angels, 
a p a ir of c a s t o f f  pitchers 
shunned by the rest of the 
league.
Roberts, form er m ainstay of 
Philadelphia P h i l l i e s ,  was 
signed and then cut loose by 
New York Yankees even before 
he had pitched a championship 
gam e. Only the Orioles were 
willing to gam ble on him.- The 
35 - year - old righthander long 
since has rew arded their faith 
in him.
The Orioles received extra 
dividends on their investment 
Tuesday night when Robbie 
Ditched a seven-hitter to defeat
and loser Hank Aguirre in the 
fourth inning when Lee Thomas 
singled to score Steve Bilko. The 
la tte r had singled and lum bered 
to third on a double by Felix 
Torre, who has a 14 -  game, 
hitting streak .
Ralph T erry  pitched a four- 
hitter for the Yankees and 
rookie shortstop Tom Tresh 
singled home the run in the 
Yankees’ trium ph. Gene Conley 
m atched T erry’s shutout pitch­
ing until the eighth inning when 
Hector Looez and Clete Boyer 
s id le d  and.Ti'esh cam e through 
v i t ’i his two-out, game-winning 
blow.
GETS TRIPLE
You can get an argum ent on 
whether exoanslon was a good 
thing for the National League, 
it you won’t  get it from  Phila-
VANCOUVER iC P) — Six 
players were released Monday 
by British Columbia U ons of the 
W estern Football Conferoace.
Head coach Dave Skrien cut 
the roster to 48 players by let 
ting out tlu-ee United State* Im­
ports and three Canadians. 
Released were:
Guard Joe Hinton from Louis 
iana Tech, younger brother of 
Lion guard Tom Hinton; tackle 
Ron Anderson from the Unlver 
sity of Oregon; half-back Paul 
Allen, from Brigham Yoimg Un­
iversity; tackles Dick Hayes, a 
Canadian who went to South 
Western; George Turpin, from 
the University of B.C., and 
guard Dick Craddock from Ed­
monton Eskimos.
PAGE 71 All six were trying out with 
Lions for a first tim e
BASEBALL STARS
BatUnir: S tan M u a i a 1, St. 
Ijouis Cvardlnals, sm ashed a 
three-run homer, his 13th of the 
National Ix-ague season, to give 
the Cardinals an 8-6 trium ph 
over Chicago Cubs.
Pitching; Ken McBride, Los 
Angeles Angels, pitched a three- 
hitter end gained his ninth 
straight American League vic­
tory as the Angels nipped De­
tro it Tigers 1-0.
Tracy Signs 
With Steelers
K ansas c:ity Athletics 3-2 for his deiphia Phillies, 
fifth victory in eight decisions 
with Baltim ore.
M cBride wa.s thrown into the 
grab-bag by the White Sox in 
the Am erican League player 
pool nearly  two years ago and 
the Angels plucked him  for 
$75,000. A 12-game winner in 
1961, the righthander shut out 
D etroit Tigers 1-0 for his ninth 
straight victory nnd 10th of the 
season. He hns lost only three 
gam es.
PITTSBURGH (AP) — P itts­
burgh Steelers of the National 
 ̂ Football L e a g u e  announced 
Monday the signing of halfback 
Tom TVacy f> a 1962 contract.
Tracy, foim crly with Ottawa 
Rough Riders of the E astern  
Football Conference, Is a seven- 
j-ear N FL veteran.
A FIN E  CATCH
LA TUQUE, Que. (CP)—M ar­
cel Fortin  of I.a Tuque landed 
a  16-pound lake trout on six- 
pound tackle a t Lac Chauevette 
some 90 miles north of this 
community, i t s e l f  130 miles 
north of Queljcc. Tlic fish 
m easuring 34 Inches, battled 
for 45 minutes.
FIN E SALMON
VANCOUVER (C P )-L a rg e s t 
spring salmon caught a t Horae 
»hoe Bay north of here this year 
is a  40-pounder, pulled In by 
Alvin Burrows of North Van­
couver.
STILL TRAIL YANKS
The trium ph gave the Angels 
undisputed possession of second 
place but left them still 3% 
gam es behind the Yankees, who 
nipned Boston Red Sox 1-0 for 
their fifth straigh t victory. Min- 
nc.sota Twins dumt>cd Cleveland 
Indians Into tlilrd place with a 
7-2 tiium nh over tho Indians 
and Wa.shlngton Senators swept 
a doubleheader from the White 
Sox 1-0 and 7-5.
M arv Breeding's first home 
run of the season broke a 2-2 
tie In th e , seventh inning and 
gave Baltim ore its fifth straight, 
equalling the Orioles’ longest 
winning streak of the campaign. 
Roberts, who walked two men 
nnd struck out two. pitched his 
third c o m p l e t e  game nnd 
lowered. hi.s earned run average 
to 2.49,,
M cBride, who ha.sn’t lost since 
April 27. pitphed n three-hitter 
for his third shutout of the year, 
all bv 1-0 m argins. The Angels 
:got their run off Detroit s ta rte r
The Phils a rc  thriving on the 
expansion clubs. Tuesday night 
they took their ninth and 10th 
straigh t gam es from  the sagging 
Houston Colts, who have yet to 
beat them. The scores w ere 3-0 
and 8-2. The losses ran  the 
Colts’ record to 20 in the ir last 
23 gam es.
The league - leading Lqs 
Angeles Dodgers had t h e i r  
troubles.
Sore - handed Sandy Koufax 
lasted only an inning against 
Cincinnati Reds and gave up 
two runs before he re tired  with 
a blister on the fore-finger of 
his left hand. The Reds went 
on to a 7-5 victory tn cut the 
Dodgers’ lead over San F ran ­
cisco Giants to one game.
The Giants pushed over a run 
without a hit in the ninth inning 
to beat Milwaukee B raves 4-3.
month.
Koufax has not been able to 
finish a gam e since Ju ly  4, when 
he beat the Phillies 16-1. He had 
to leave after 8 1-3 Innings 
against the Giants in his next 
outing July 8 and after seven 
against the M ets Ju ly  12. Each 
tim e he was troubled by his 
hand and began developing 
blisters because he was gripping 
the ball differently.
Koufax gave up two runs in 
the firs t inning Tuesday night 
and then had to leave. M anager 
W alt‘Alston said Sandy had a 
finger blister and m u s c l e  
trouble in his shoulder.
After Wally Post d o u b l e d  
home two runs in the fourth 
inning, the Reds jum ped on Ed 
Roebuck in the next two innings 
for four m ore on hom ers by Leo 
Cardenas, Vada Pinson and 
Hank Foiles. and got another in 
the fourth inning.
San Diego Keeps On Winning As 
Rainiers Extend Losing Streak
San Diego keeps winning and one game deeper in the cellar, j sparked the attack with a  two-
MU8IAL GETS HR 
Stan M usial cracked a three- 
run homer to give St. Louis 
Cardinals an 8-6 victory over 
Chicago Cubs.
Koufnx's difficulties dealt n 
blow to the Dodgers. Tlie great 
lefthander has been suffering 
from a my.steriou.s numlinc.ss in 
his pitching hand for about a
BASEBALL STATISTICS
American L earue
Cleveland 2 Mlnne.sotn 7 
Baltim ore 3 Kansn* City 2 
Washington 1-7 Chicago 0-3 
New York I Ro.iton 0 
D etroit 0 Ixi.* Angeles 1 
National I,ea(ue 
Cincinnati 7 Ixi* Angeles .5 
Ran Francisco 4 Mllwnukee 3 
St. Louis 8 Chicago 6 
Philadelphia 3-8 Ilouston 0-2 
international I.eague 
Jacksonville 3-4 Richmond M  
Rochester 3 Toronto 2 
Syracuse 5 Buffalo I 
Atlanta 3 Columbus 1
Faelfle Coaat Leagae 
Hnw.all 6 Sc.ittle 3 
S.Tlt Lake Cltv Id Portland 6 
San Diego 6 Spokane .5 
Tacomu nt Viiru'oui'cr. pod 
.American Association 
Indianapolis 11 All-Stnra 7
Major I,eaxue Leaders 
National I.eairue
A n R H P c t .
Clemente. Pitt. .321 62 112 .349
T, Dnvli. L is  A, 379 68 132 .318
Musial. fit ,I ..nils 234 37 Ht .3461 troll. 21.
Robinson, I in. 343 66 11.5 ,.l35i 1‘tlchlng
Runs Batted In — T. Davis, 
95.
Hits — T. Davl.s. 132.
Doubles — Hobiupon. 34. 
Triplea — T. Davis and W. 
Davis, Lo.s Angelos, 8.
Home Runs — Mays, San 
Francisco, 25.
Ntolen Bases —- Wills, 47, 
riteh lng  — Pnrkcy, Cincin­
nati. 14-3, .824.
Strlkeoiila ■— Koufax, I/is An 
gcles, 209.
A m eiiean IxtBgne 
JImenc/;, K City 31(1 3.5 108 .342
Runnels, Bo.s. 3'27 .5.2 ID .3:19
Robinson, Clhl. 31(1 .52 108 ,312
Ricbcrn. K City ’ 355 63 110 .310
Cnngham, Chi. 297 .50 02 310
Runs — Wnpncr and Pcar.son, 
Ixis Angclcfi. 64.
Runs Batted In ~  Robinson 
and Wngnyr, 69. 
lilts  — tlnnnels. 111.
Doubles —. Robinson, 28. 
Triples —, C t in  o i l ,  Kan.<in.s 
City, 10. '
Home Runs ■— Wagner, 26. 
S to len , Bases — Wood, De-
RELIEVES TURKEY
Moe Drabow.sky r e l i e v e d  
s ta rte r Bob Purkey in the fourth 
fram e and gave up only three 
hits the re s t of the way tq get 
the victory.
- The Braves were in a give­
away mood against the Giants. 
With W arren Spahn on the 
mound. Mack Jones misplayed 
a line drive by Willie Mays into 
a double in the firs t inning nnd 
Orlando Cepeda followed with a 
two - out hom er. Felipe Alou 
added a hom er In the seventh 
inning.
Tho Braves scored twice in 
the fourth fram e off Giant 
s ta rte r Billy O’Dell when Eddie 
Mathews w a l k e d  nnd Hank 
Aaron homered. Milwaukee tied 
the gam e' in the eighth on a 
single by F rank  Bolling, a 
passed ball, an infield out and 
Roy McMillan’s single.
Claude Raymond of St. Johns, 
Quo., who pitched the ninth 
inning, gave up a  walk nnd the 
Giants got tho winning run on 
a sacrifice and a two-base error 
by substitute second baseman 
Amado Samuel. O'Dell was tho 
winner, Raymond the loser,
Seattle goes right on losing as 
the Pacific Coast League base­
ball y e a r  rolls along.
The high-flying Californians 
m aintained their solid five-game 
league bulge Tuesday night by 
edging Spokane 6-5. A three-run 
hom er by Jesse  Gonder pushed 
the P ad res  into the win column.
But it was the sam e old story 
for Seattle fans, as the Rainiers 
dropped another ball game— 
their 24th in the last 28 outings 
to the Hawaii Islanders, 6-3. The 
loss was the eighth straight for 
sixth-place S e a t t l e ,  now 16 
games behind San Diego.
Salt Lake City beat visiting 
Portland 10-6 as the Bees stung 
four B eaver hurlers and contin­
ued to hold down second spot 
in the standings
Rain washed out third-place 
Tacom a’s visit to Vancouver.
San Diego moved ahead .5-1 in 
the th ird  inning when Gonder 
plopped the ball over the fence. 
A good relief pitching job by 
George McWUliams and the In­
dians' costly habit of leaving 
men stranded on second and 
third added up for the P adre 
win.
The decision Tiuried Spokane
now 25% games below San run triple for the Bees 
Diego. 'sjR  Lake picked 10 hits off




Let us move the hca\7  ̂goods. 
We also pack, crate and ship 
anywhere. T^ke advantage 




540 Cawston Ave. PO 2-5275
of  Satriano highlighted 
Hawaii’s win over tho hapless 
Rainiers. Seattle was able to tie 
the game a t 1-1 in the second, 
but it was clear sailing for the 
Islanders after that.
Three tallies in the seventh 
gave Salt Lake City its game. 
Portland had gone ahead twice 
and tied it  up in the fifth before 
the winning rally. Bill Williams
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
Reading, Pa.—Len M atthews, 
137%, Philadelphia, knocked out 
Jim m y McMillan, 142, Trenton, 
N .J., 3.
New Bedford, M ass. — Bob 
Young, 170, Providence, R .I., 
outpointed Floyd McCoy, 172, 
New York, 10.
Beaumont, Tex. — Phil D a­
vid, 128, New Orleans, out­
pointed Vic Graffio, 132, P o rt 
Arthur, Te., 10.
Reno, Nev. — Mills Lane, 139, 
Reno, stopped A1 Carroll, 138, 
Sacramento, Calif., 5.













Lost Ball On 
15th Is Ace
VICTORIA (CP) — M ur­
ray  D unnett’s 15th - hole 
drive clicked beautifully off 
tho tee a t Uplands golf 
cqurse.
Being a "blind” hole. 
D unnctt didn’t see the ball 
land.
And when he couldn’t  find 
it after a subsequent search. 
D unnett n.sked ihe following 
threesom e to play through.
Tlicy found his ball In the 
cup. The 15th hole Is 280 




You will never believe the 
cost of Durastone or Dura- 
brick . . . up to 75% cheaper 
than stone . . .  sec the beau­
tiful job that can be yours 




Mr. Wirt* Mr. Siiekow
PO 2-7368 PO 5-6167
REMEMBER WIIF-N . . .
Jim m y Wilde, ono of the 
g reatest “ little men” in liox- 
Ing history, outpointed Pnl 
Moore in a furious 20-round 
fight nt I,ondon 43 years 
ago tonight to retain his 
world flyweight boxing title. 
The W elshman gained a 
unanim ous decision after a 
g rea t two-fisted display In 
the closing rounds. Ho was 
succeeded ns title-holder by 
Pnncho Villa in 1023.
Davenport. SK 323 60 106',339 




Strikeout* — Pascual. Minne­
sota, ISO.
^ ^ B S U N S K V :■rm l a s  a a tg e ies.
A A fG ElS '
POJrATAiV, i  
m m s p  TAP
n v o  A '0 '///r rE /^ fK
•A f P o  COULP 
A A 'O fA m  IVW 
Po/A'p 
'S RAP 
A ifa  
E A A l 
n'/lC’-oY, ap
f ,r c P / \ ’6  
*AO‘//lTTgR.
AMATEURS ROUGH
BRAN'I'FORD. Ont. (CP) — 
Asked w hat Is tlie most danger­
ous iinrt of stockcur racing, 
veteran driver Hill Wnlsli of 
Brantford replied: "Travelling 
to nnd from the track.” He ex­
plained tha t each driver on Iho 
track  is n iirofe.sslonnl, but it's 






H ynitr Conrior lian not ' 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
For Immediate Service
This special delivery l» 
nvnllnhle nightly 
tween 7:00 ancl 
p.m. only.
YEAR-ROUND COMFORT
Cornpnte mu' prices for llefrigcralod Window Condition* ra 
■ NOW
JENSEN HEATING & ELECTRIC
i
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 21
m i
C a ll I n i  L « t u s  aW a
y o u  d s to i l s  o n  how  
y o u  s o n  w in l
a  1 Anoilno DM ktlt 
I Diilder.
•  Inl«r(*r FlooSUiht. I.o«k M* K«t.
•  59S Ib. F ts u n  Csp. 
Non-awmt S led  Csblnet.
a  tU  I)«nn-rl.SS per Wk
'Z E N I T H '
FREEZER
252.77
C u t fo o d  c o i t*  In  y o u r  h o m o  
w ith  0  Z e n ith :  T h e ro 's  a  s i r *  fo r  








WlthTrodoN o n-bu rnou t 2 .5  om p . 
m otor. G eared  chuck Cr 
key. Drills In  m otol, 
up  t o  1 "  in  wood. Cord 
Included
G roup  1 , f i t s  m o s t o ld e r  c o r f . 
Low c o s t s e c o n d  b o tto r y  fo r  
( a rm  o r  sh o p




Sham -  hot 
tom style, 
a ttra c tiv e  
patterns
YELLOW BUG LAMPS 
Reg. value 2/.7S  
2 for .66
60 -  wolt. Repels 
mosqullos, gnots, 
etc. Save now I
PLASTIC CHAIR
M o u l d e d  
b ock  a n d  
seat, toko 
down s t e e l  
legs.
Leather case, battery and 
private ilstening earphone 
Included. Enjoy excellent re­
ception at lowest cost!
P L A S T IC  PIPE
BUY 1 0 0 ' A N D  S A V K  
1 s t O ro d s  —-  T op  Q u e li ly l
Vs” DiAM, 100 ft. 0  g g
WINDOW SCREEN
I t ) " *  I * " .  A d |u i te b l«
INSECT BOMB
4 - s u n t e  e s r o ia l  c o n  •
LIFE VEST
A d u lt l i s t .  R og , (S.49
IRON PAD COVERS 
S lig h t I m p t r l s c l l a n i—  M g s  
.9 *  I *  1.9 1  v o lu t
R tg ,  .0 4  I t .  V e lu t
*/4 DIAM. '100 It. C  Q Q  
R tg . .0 7  I t .  V a lu e  U i O V
DIAM. 100 (I. g  g g
R tg . .11  I t ,  V a lu e
pm$mn1st Grad# While 
House Paint ot a 
Hugo laving. Per 
brush, sproy or 
roller. Protect and 




lle m iirii a( l'fliu l« \v P lio iif I 'O  2 -202.5 '
I’HONE 1*0 2-3661
y
F i W i E  •  E t t O f T N A  D M t Y  C O C E I E l .  W B D . .  I l ’L Y  M .  U t t
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA —  fO  2-444S
FAST RESULTS. RUN YOUR AD
VERNON —  U 2 -7 4 I 0
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES f16*AptSe For Rtnt 2 1 . Property For Sale
t:mUrn iMa p»4» SMMrt 
4aty i4
r%mt ro
tUM t*. t-U M  Il'IW 'M . * « '« • .  I
M  fwf m rn i, uuiUiMW 11 £1
SaOnmt, I. Muawuat. Cu4i 
« l  rkaiafc.. te  e*r .M d ,  iu iua>M t
tommmlt .»• 'XAIXED
t« r  «W(4 t* *  *
IJIKUE MUDEitN SJOLF-CUN-: 
lamed oae bediowui su ite ,; 
Fridge aud elertric stove la-j 
rliided. Good tor retired ix»p!e.: 
tod per Jiiwitfa. Pfawie PO 2-51Si 
after 5:U0 p.m . tl
l_\fiU E WODEHN SELF-GON- 
tUaiiruiO . 1.  watrt«s;x  umis. One I bedroom'
few t tiif l<»4» ygak̂ fJ iicf toQj'O iu( ■ t)AO tjtNilruCJlli, &ep“i
uot... Imu tuwi to* cwittwuut* Ma«*.ai"ate gas .furnaces. O ose in 
»»4 ie m  •ort *u « j : on Qulet Street. Pftone 1*0 2-t324. itaMrtM. m mufit I if
Litcag cLasiHncui DUftar | |
PtadiaiM I M a-M, a«r a««vK«>t 'SEI.F - CONTAINED U N IT S- 
tte* tumitsm II.JI a« rrteaa Street. Reasonable rales.




weekly or monthly. Close to 
[Shops Capri, Peace River M otel.’;
CADDER AVENUE
Close to the beach oo an attractiveiy landscaped lot_ with 
ccmcrele twtio. Beaulifull.v kept bungalow wuh large living- 
room. diningroom, cabinet electric kitchen, three bedrooms, 
oak floors, fireplace, full basement and automatic oU heat­
ing. M L. S.
KK,%USTICALLY PRICED AT III.F96 
wttli reasaaable ternis
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE, DLAL POplar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 24907 J . Klasscn 2-3015
29. Articles For Sale
te*cru«M  l l . t t  »«r Kelowna. Phone TO 2-2996. 294
I*, to.. «* r|‘ BKOROOM AI-T., GROUND 
tt im *i*  »* *01 «« to flw r, 230 wiring, electric range.|
Ikrf iihitA «g«4 uwmtwMiJ |55 i>*?r luofith RV^iIsible July 15.*
Miaimiuu .#*»*• tor **» toitito* j Hvaiiowtia Apt.r, opiwsita lib-;
m ,v irar.v. Phone 2-2817. 293
U « (A srr*  to r W*s< A4 lto<
tU K  nau .y  c o ik ik s
■•* i t .  K«to«*«, B.C.
1, Births
PROUD FATHER! WHEN 
that new son or daughter 
to bom , let Tl»e Daily 
Courier teU the good news 
■ to friends. Our friendly ad- 
w riters will word a Birth 
Notice for you and the rate 
Is only Sl.25. The day of 




Say it best, when words ol 
sym pathy are inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St, PO 2-2198 
M, W. F  tl
6. Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR 
heartfelt thank.s to all who so 
kindly assisted and for the 
words of sympathy and beautiful 
floral offerings extended at the 
death of our beloved husband 
and fatlier, Leonard B, Fulks, 
Special thanks to Drs. Car- 
ru thers and Rankine and the 
nurses and staff of the Kelowna 
General Hospital.
—Mrs, L. B, Fulks, Reg, 
Joan, Ken and Ruth.
293
1 WISH TO THANK THE 
friends and neighbours of Mr. 
J .  H. Dyck for their kindness 
and sym pathy during his recent 
illness. Also the doctors of 
Underhill Clinic, and nurses and 




U.NFUH.NiSHEO NICE CLEAN; 
I room gmund floor suite withj 
garage, also tenux>rary accom-' 
modation. Phone PO 2-3821, 2931
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent on Rosemead Ave, 
Phone PO 2-3263, eves. P 0  2- 
3046. tf
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM SUITE, 
private bath, electricity, heat  ̂
and stove includetl at $45 t>cr 
month. D«>wntown location.
Phone PO 2-2673. 295
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 
furnished or luifumished, a t 1836 
Pandosy St. Apply 786 Suther­
land or phone PO 2-5011. tf
B ED RO O M ~A PA R^^ 
electric stove Included, $85.00 
month. 280 Harvey Ave., phone 
PO 2-3012. tf
FURNISHED OR UNFURN- 
ished self-contained 2 room 
apartm ent, centrally located. 
Phone PO 2-7173. tf
BEILNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave, Also housekeeping 
units, u
AVAILABLE AUG. 1 — 2 BED­
ROOM suite with stove and re­
frigerator, No children, no pets. 
Phone PO 2-3366. tf
CITY HOME
This home is located on Abtwtt St. — close to the lake for 
the children ■— it has a large lu .n g  room, dining room, and 
modern electric kitchen, also two spacious bedrooms. New 
vanity batlirotsm and glassed in  back porch — automatic 
gas furnace.
Priced a t Only tl$,iNM, MLS, Term s can be arranged,
BUSINESS PROPERTY -  SOUTH PANDOSY
Lot 50 X 130 with older type building — con.sisting of nice 
small store with living quarters — living room, kitchen, two 
bedrooms and modern bathroom — autom atic gas heat. 
This property is in the heart of the business section.
Full Price $12,004. Half cash or can give clear llUe,
Bee Air. Hoover about this.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C, PHONE PO 2-5030 
Evenings Call: Mr. Coelen 2-6086;
Mrs. Beardm ore 5-5565 M r. Hoover 2-5174
1V'» from ...............  - m.9$
Sewing Maclunes, from If.fS 
Washing Macluncs, from 
Chesterfield awl
1 Chair   .................  25.W
Gas Washers, from ... 43.95
Radios, from ____   11.95
Electric Ranges, from . 44 95 
Refrigerators, from 63.95 
Gas Ranges, from . . .  129.35 
Combination Ratrge— 
coal, wood and gas . . .  79.95
Rangette ___ _ _____ -  ^.95
Coleman Gas
W ater Heater ...............  39.95
22 h.p. Scott Outboard Motor
- J u s t  Uke new ________319.85
14’ Boat with 20 h p.
Inboard motor. Only . 349.95
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
Tappan Range Clearance 
30-inch Deluxe Fully Auto­
matic, with vtsualite window, 
electric tim er, and removable 
oven door for easy cleaning, 
Reg. Value 269.95.
This Week Only H».95 
with trade.






34. Help Wantedi 
M ile
44, Trucks & Trailers COURIER PATTERN
,TOR SALE — 17” HALLI- 
iCRAFTER TV table model in 
mahogany. Apply Plaza Motel.
295
NEWS FOR PARENTS 







F ree  training, scheduled to 
commence September 4th, 1962, 
at the B.C. Vocational School, 
Burnaby, is offered to young 
men in a Pre-Apprenticeship 
trade class leading to an Ap­
prenticeship ill the Piledriving 
Trade.
Tlie Piledriving trade Is an 
active trade covering the con­
struction of bridges, docks and 
wharves nnd offers good em ­
ployment opixrrtunitles for those 
Individuals completing the Pre- 
Apprentice training.
Applicants should be physical­
ly fit, have a Grade X standing 
or better and be between the 
ages of 16 and 20 years.
All tuition fees arc  paid and 
n monthly subsistence allow 
ance granted plus one return 
tran.sportation to the School 
from place of re.sldence.
Apply immediately to:
The Director of Apprenticeship, 
Departm ent of Labour,
411 Dunsmuir Street, 
Vancouver, B.C, 293
I FACTORY MADE MAJOR- 
iWAY cam per tra iler ftur % tom 
truck, Simpa  4, used t
months, Reasooably priced. Can 
be seen *t *67 Bay Ave. or {trone 
PO 24165, 283
H D. TRACTOR TRAILER. H D. 
trrakes, 54 Volks motor. Needs 
re|»*lr. % too steel truck. Box 
and fenders like new. Phone 
PO 2-6821. tf
i W o j s r r o M  m e r c u r #  picr-
up for sale or would consider 
trade lo r boat. Phone SO A5388.
2̂
46. Boats, Access.
R E D U C E D ^ U S ^
3 year old plywood and oak con­
structed, fibreglass covered 
bottom, cabin cruiser, 1750. For 
information see Woodside Wood­
work, Penticton. HY 2-4042. ?95
BRIGHT FURNISHED TWO 
room suite plus bath. Phone PO 
2-2749 afte r 6:00 p.m , tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 EUiott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
tl
17. Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT — FURNISHED up­
stairs front room, no children. 
Phone PO 2-3670, 1660 E thel St,
tf
FOR RENT — QUIET ROOMS, 
board optional. Also housekeep­
ing suite for 2 workers. Phone 
PO 2-2725. 298
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  SACRIFICE
Will give im m ediate possession of this immaculate 3 bed­
room split level home. Centred on % acre  of park-like land. 
Lots of lawns and shrubs, with running stream  among ta ll 
shade trees. P rice  has been reduced $2,000 and it is a rea l 
bargain a t $17,800 with tcri^s.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE,
Evenings: George Phillipson 2-7974
PO 2-2675
FOR SALE — CHERRIES, 15c, 
Casa Loma Orchards. Phone 
s o  8-5562, Westbank. 296
CHERRIES FOR SALE - -  A. J . 
M aranda, Raym er Rd., Oka­
nagan Mission. 293
r
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
REFINED ELDERLY LADY,
    semi-invalid reauires companion
1 Su ^ Middle-aged woman
^  preferred. Must be strong, clean 
and cheerful disposition.
sale. Pho:ic PO 2-3776.
30. Articles For Rent
21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
8. Coming Events
JUST A REMINDER THAT 
the  RCAF Counsellor will be in 
Kelowna this Thursday after­
noon, Ju ly  19, a t the Royal 
Canadian Legion. W-tf
ROOMS FOR RENT, NEWLY 
decorated, nicely furnished. 
Special feature, new Restmore 
m attress. Phone PO 2-7562, If
11. Business Personal
FRANK WARD




W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and Install draperies
and bedspreads. For free esti­
m ates and decorating Ideas
contact o r phone Wlnman’s
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. . , tf
GLENMORE RESIDENTS! For 
3’our convenience call your 
Beauty Counselor J , M artin, 
Lynnwood Cres. Phono PO 2- 
3651, 280, 281, 283, 291,
293, 295, 303
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA 
Uons nnd re-styling lndlc.s fash­
ions, Mr.s. Locking, corner P n ra t 
and DcHnrt Rond, Okanagan 
Mission. Phone PO 4-4740, tf 10
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows, Complete molntcnance 
and jan itor service. Phone PO 2-
2973, tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4195. If
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hpng. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. Free c.stlmntcs. Doris 
Guest, Phono PO 2-2487, tl
12. Personals
TRANSPOirAT^^ 
to  Prlnco George on or before 
Wednesday, July 18, Phone PO 
2-3547. 293
ALCOHOLICS ANONimOUS, 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. tl
SLEEPING ROOMS ALSO 
light housekeeping room for 
rent. Phone 24847 after six, tf
18. Room and Board
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDER- 
ly people, pleasant rooms, ex- 
ceUent board. Care given, 
double or single. Phone PO 2- 
4632. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR chil­
dren on farm . Close to lake, 
safe fishing. Phone PO 4-4209,
294
COOL ROOM FOR RENT — 
board and laundry for working 
young m an, 2008 E thel St, Phone 
PO 2-6527, 298
21. Property For Sale
REASONABLY PRICED -  ON 
Okanagan Lake in one ot Kel­
owna’s select, new residential 
areas, With private beach and 
pier and unparalleled view, a 
beauUful modcrh home. This 
need only be seen to bo niJ- 
preciated. Phone PO 2-6983, No 
agents please, tf
FOR SALE-SM ALL HOUSE on 
Okanagan Lake, 120 feet lake 
frontage. E ast side. Good access 
road. Well b\iilt, wired, water 
system, P.O. Box 205, Kelowna,
tf
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sbam- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more details.
M W F  tf
INVESTMENT!
Triplex, 3 years old, Land.scap- 
ed, double garage. Also .sum­
m er cottage on property. This is 
worth looking over. Call owner, 
1809 Princess St., Ketowna, B.C.
293
13. Lost and Founds
i g s F ^ ^ r 6 \v n 1 )W^
nlER-CORGI on Joe Riche ltd,, 
Mlnston Creek, Finder please 
phone PO 2-3479. 295
15. Houses For Rent
J
AVAILABI.E AUG. 1 — COM­
PLETELY m odem  3 bedroom 
rtuolex. Centrally located. Phone
PO 2-4237.  tf
Harvey and W ater. Unfumlelied,
SS3 per montli Includes heal. 
I*hono PO 24143 « r apply 1691 
W dter St. tf
rB ED R O C m i HOME. KADANT 
Hoad, Im m ediate possession 
Phone PO 44490, _____
3 B j^D R O O M H O U SiO N 'l-ake- 
P O '4 4 l5 l / ,  ' tf
FOR SALE: PANORAMA VIEW 
—Glenmore home, 3 bedrooms, 
finished basem ent with rumj>- 
u,s room, 2 bothrooma, landscap­
ed. Phone 24B34, tf
PERFECT FOR REVENUE OR 
largo fnmily — 4 bedrooms, 2 
bathroom.s, fini.shcd garage, low 
down paym ent. Phono PO 2- 
■‘969. 291
HOUSE FOR SALE -  2 YEARS 
old, 3 bedrooms, fully imMlern; 
city w ater, jii.st oiit.sido city 
limil.s oil large landacnpcd lot. 
Phono PO 2-8153, H-W-tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE -  851 
p e lla r t  Ave, Close tO' schools 
and shopping centre. Low down 
paymenl.s. P rivate mortgage. 
Phone PO 2-5177. tf
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone PO plar 2-2739 
547 B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Barber Shop. Opportunity for 
good barber to take over well 
established business in thriv­
ing sm all town near Kelow­
na, Excellent location and 
good building which includes 
comfortable Uving quarters. 
Owner in business for 23 
years and wishes to retire. 
FuU price Just $16,000 with 
half cash and balance on 
easy term s. MLS.
Deluxe Home with Revenue,
close-in, this beautifully fin­
ished home has 1400 sq. ft. of 
living area  consisting of 2 
large bedrooms, spacious 
living room with dining area, 
well planned kitchen, Pem ­
broke bathroom , full con­
crete basem ent with 3 room 
revenue suite, oil furnace, 
matching garage, FuU price 
$20,500.00 with term s. MLS.
For the Handy Man. neat 
little home needs some fin­
ishing, Situated on nicely 
landscaped lot on quiet street 
close to school and store. Has 
2 bedrooms, living room, kit­
chen nnd bathroom. Owner 
moving away nnd Is anxious 
to sell. Price Is $5,800.00. 
MLS.
Evenings Call:
R, M, Vickers, 2-4765;
Bill Poelzcr 2-3319;
P . Schellenbcrg 2-8336.
Agents for Canada 
P erm anent Mortgage
Only $2,600 Down 
$99 Per Month
New home, Birch Ave., com­
pletely finished main floor 
and downstairs suite. Land­
scaped, fireplace, tile floors, 
split level entrance, 3 bed­
rooms. Ideal location.
Total P rice $14,750
Ideal View
Overlooking Woods Lake. 
Beach resort. Approx. 1 acre . 
Own w ater system to kitchen. 
Bordering Highway 97, liv­
ing room bedroom and kit­
chen, sm all garden, excellent 








Bas Meikle 2-3066; 
Louise Borden 2-4715; 
Charlie Hill 24960
E X C H A N G E  VANCOUVER 
home for home in Kelowna. Call 
Mr. G ranger a t PO 2-4000, days,
293
FOR SALE OR RENT — 7 room 
hou.*ie on M arlin, Call after ,ilx 
nt 999 Bernard, 294
K )« J ]^ IO N A irV ^
ERTYI Poplar Point. City
wMtcr, % acre, 
ftr PO 24867,
Phone PO 2-5420 
, 296
BliJAUTIFUL LAKESHORE 
Nice beach nnd lovely view. 10 
m inutes from  Kelowna. Phone 
44240. 293
I'OH SALE; COTrAGE, PART 
basem ent. 220 w iring, centrally 
located. Phono 2-3101, tf
-Phouo PO 2-829S. 14
Economical living 
For The Large Family
4.6 acres of Irrigated pasture 
nnd sm all orchard, with 
largo family home In a beau­
tiful setting, 9 rooms with 
basem ent. Close to schools 
nnd shopping. Good garden. 
Pasture  adequate for 6 cows. 
Profitable milk production, 
n d s  listing I.s above aver­
age, FuU price $19,3.50,00. 
MLS.
Excellent View and 
Lakeshore Lot
in Okanagan Mission. 350 x 
300 feet. Borders Lakeshore 






Lu Lehner PO 2-4909; 
Carl Briese PO 2-37.54; 
Gaston G aucher PO 2-21(11: 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421;
: A1 Snlloum PO 2-2073;
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3510
31. Articles Exchgd.
Mini
m um  housework, no cooking. 
Live in. References, Phone 
PO 24677, 293
STEADY GIRL OVER 16 want­
ed to work as mother’s helper, 
Phone PO 2-2673, 295
MILUONAIRE KIDNAPPED^
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya 
(Reuters)-—Five arm ed thugs 
kidnapped 53-year-old T ai Chet 
Slang, known as the "cycling 
millionaire,” as he was riding 
his bicycle a t dawn ’Tuesday, 
police said here today. Wit­
nesses said the kidnapfwrs hit 
Mr. Tal on the head with a 
pistol several times.
WEATHERbLAN NAPPING
MIAMI. Fla, (AP) — Forty- 
five pounds of snow landed at 
M i a m i  International Airport, 
and the w eatherm an didn’t 
know a thing about it. The load, 
flown in Tuesday from Denver, 
Colo., by jet, was ordered by a 
departm ent store for rehearsal 
of a promotion project sched­
uled for next month.
FLOODS DROWN FTl'E
BELGRADE AP) — Floods 
created by a prolonged thunder­
storm drowned five persons 
Tuesday in the area of the 
Croatian town of Nova Grad- 




For new blankets a t
Brandon Woollen Products 
6364 Kingsway, Burnaby 1, B.C.
Write for free catalogue.
295
CLERK TYPIST WITH MORE 
than twelve years of general of­
fice experience in G reat Britain 
and Canada, seeks employment 
in Vernon, commencing Septem­
ber. PO Box 1144, Vernon. 293
32. Wanted To Buy
ADDRESSOGRAPH MACHINE 
in good condition. S tate price 
wanted tO: Wilcox Hall, Box 
429, Salmon Arm, B.C. 293
34. Help Wanted 
Male
MODERNIZE BATHROOM, kit­
chen, etc., with waterproof cer­
am ic and mosaic tiles for only 
$1.20 per square foot and up. 
All colors available. Phone PO 
5-5012, tf Wed. Sat,
ROME MAYOR ELECTED
ROME (AP)—Glauco DeUa 
Porta , a 42-year-old economics 
professor, was elected m aj’or of 
Rome Tiiesday by the new 
municipal council, A m em ber 
of the dominant Christian Dem 
ocratic P arty , Della P orta  was 
voted in 40 to 37.
CLERK-TYPIST WITH 6 Years 
general office experiefice, seeks 
epiployment in Kelowna com­
mencing September 1. Phone 
PO 5-5273. 295
WILL LOOK AFTER CHIL- 
dren in my own home. Age 3 to 
5, $1.50 a day, Phbho 2-3934, «
23. Property Exchgd.
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. «
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt, M, Johnston^ 
Realty & ln.surance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Avo„ phono P 0  2- 
2846, tf
MONEY AVAILABI.E FOR 
first m ortgages. All a reas , Al- 
bbrla M ortgage Exchange Ltd, 
1487 Pandosy St., Phono 2-5333,
tf
29. Articles For Sab
" N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER” . Why not have 
t h 0 Dally Couric. deliv­
ered lo your homo regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Just 30 cents a 
week. Phono tho Clrc((lation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 In Kel 
owna nnd LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
if
NEWS FOR PARENTS 







F ree  training, scheduled to  
commence September 4th, 1962, 
nt the B.C. Vocational School, 
Burnaby, is offered, to young 
men in P re  - Apprenticeship 
trade classes leading to Appren­
ticeships in the following trades: 




Plum bing and Steamfittlng 
Sheet Metalwork 
Sign Painting




’Tliesc trades a re  all basic and 
active, offering in general,,good 
employment opportunities for 
those individuals completing the 
Pre-Apprentice training. 
Preference Is given to  physi­
cally fit applicants between the 
ages of 16 and 20 years and who 
havo a Grade X standing or 
better.
All tuition fees are paid nnd 
n monthly K((bfil8tcnce allowance 
granted plus one return  tran.s- 
portntlon to tho School from 
place of residence.
Apply Iminedialoly to:
Tlic Director of Apprenticeship 
D epartm ent of Labour,
411 Dunsmuir Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
293
40. Pets & Livestock
1 MARE AND COLT FOR SALE 
— May be bought separately. 
Cash not necessary. Phone PO 2 
5243.    297
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO R E N T - 2 or 3- 
hcdroom untv(rnlshe(l homo wllh 
range nnd refrigerator for 
niolher and two ehildret;. Must 
be centrally located, Will take 
excellent care of properly In 
return  for long-term, moderate 
j»ot«l. Writ# Box 100. The Dally 
Courier. tf
t
lONTEUlHllSli: STOVE. COM- 
blnntlon wood and electric, with 
oven control, clock nnd lim- 
cr. Elem ent and stove In excel­
lent eondilion. New iirleo $160 
asking $250, Phone 2-7051, 293
WANTED: GOOD COUNTRY 
home for m ale Labrador dog 
Phone PO 2-4476. tf
42. Autos For Sale
I960 TRIUMPH-HERALD Sedan 
— Excellent condition through 
but. Reconditioned motor, radio, 
heateij, white walls, windshield 
wa.shers. Priced for quick sale 
W rite Box 9764, Dally Courier,
297
1961 LARK REGAL DELUXE 
Automatic, 6 cylinders, mileage 
10,000, Term s or cash. Phone 
PO 5-5045, If
MECHANIC SPECIAL! — 1954 
Oldsmoblle sedan, $375 or best 
offer. Call PO 2-5120 or P 0  2- 
8113, tf
1961 AUSTIN 850 FOR SALE. 
One owner only. 7300 miles nnd 
like new. Full price $1175,00, for 
details phono PO 2-2535, 293
1950 FORD CONVERTIBLE 
Good condition throughout 
Phone PO 2-2428, 204
1951 DESOTO IN GOOD CON 
DITION, Phono PO 2-5368,
SILVEIITONE P 0  R T A B L E 
radio In good coiulillon, I.enthcr 
finish, i  band.H, electric and 
battery. New price $104,95, nsk- 
ing $40, Phone 2-7051. 293
2¥  c<: ‘ m ij'M O T ()R c 
4,500 original miles. New price 
$472, now only $275, Phone PO 2- 
,1721 a fte r 5:30 p.m. 297
(iiij) 'l^ E W p A P ic ra  F O l i  
sale, nnply Circulation Depart- 
(uent. Dally Com tor, ft
Call PC 2 -4445  
Courier Classified
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boy,^ nnd girla 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
pri/.cs nnd bonusca by selling 
'11)0 Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna, Call a t Tho 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytlmo —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
HEAVY DUTY MECHANIC 









'4 ,  ISnsasem enU
5. In  M cm orlam
6. C ara  ol 'I'hank* 
y u n tra l  Komea
U. C om ln i KvenM
10, t ’ra lca iiana l n.rvlC M
11, lliiilnaa* r . r a o n a l
12, I’e r to n a l.
13, l / j t t  and  f  ound 
13, llniiaca f a r  Itcn l 
10, Apia, f o r  Itcn l 
17. llocm a y o r ilcn i 
la , itonm  nnd  Hoard
It). Accom m odallon W anted 
S l.U ’rnperly  f o r  K al.
22. I 'ro p e rly  W anted
23, I’ropc riy  fx c iia n scd  
21, I 'rn p e rtv  f o r  llan i
2 ,'), lliiiim cii U ppnrliinllte .
20, M orlitasea and  (.oana 
27, l l . in i ia  and Varatlr-x»
29. ArlltUc. f i l l  S a l .
30. A rticle* f o r  Ilea l
31. Arllcle* fx c lia n ic d
32. W anted lo  Uugr
31. Help W anted, M ai.
3.9. Help W anled, fc n ia l*
,111, Help W aiiird  Mato o r fe ii ia la  
37. NclKHile and Vocalton*
33. ISinpinytncnl W anted
40. I’t l*  a n d  L teealo r'
41, M achinery  and  ir,<|Ulpmenl 
4J. Auio* f o r  Hal*
41, Aiiio H ervtr* and  AoeeaaaeM* 
41. tru ck *  a n d  Ira ller*
4.9. in ru ran ca , f in a n r ta s  
43. H<i»la, A (:c|i|t
43. Aurtliin Hale*






A sweetheart neck and two 
deep jiockets are  m ajor asset,! 
of this snappy-wrap. Wear it 
as a sun c r 'round-thc-houso 
dress—sew It in casy-care cot­
tons, Simple to fit and sew. 
Printed Pattern  9314: Mlsse.s’ 
Sizes 12, 14, 16. 18. 20, Size 18 
takes 4% yds. 35-lnch,
FIFTY CENTS (50c) in coins 
(no stam ps, please) sfor thi 
pattern, Ontario residents add 
2c sales tax. P rin t plainly SIZE 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Dally Courier, 
P attern  Dept., 60 Front Street, 
Toronto, Ontario.
E xtra! E xtra! Extra Big 
Sum m er P attern  Catalog — - 
over 106 styles for all sizes, 
occasions. Send 35 cents.
Professional Leaders Hip 
In Teaching 1
By ED WALTERS
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) — 
Dr. F rank  MacKinnon, principal 
of Prince of Wales College here 
in Charlottetown urged dele­
gates to the Canadian College 
of Teachers fifth annual m eet­
ing to encourage professional 
leadership in teaching.
He told the 70 m em bers 
attending the two-day meeting 
that there should be teachers 
who would be so, expert in  their 
profession th a t other teachers 
would be able to learn  better 
teaching methods by observing 
them.
He said young teachers should 
be trained in thq classroom by 
working u n d e r  experienced 
teachers instead of attending a 
scries of lectures a t , a sum m er 
school.
D r, MacKinnon said teachers 
should be scholars, "A person 
who doesn’t  know m athem atics 
or French can’t  teach it, and 
causes pupils to dislike the 
subject."
‘PUPILS KNOW’
He said the teachers should 
participate in ihe subjects they 
teach. An English teacher, ho 
said, could become a w riter. 
Teachers m ust be Inspired and 
Interested, for " the  pupils know 
if the teacher is interested.”
He said the college should not 
be concerned only with salaries 
but with the business of teach­
ing.
"Tlic profession must do some 
housecleanlng a n d  recognize 
that there are  bad and medium 
teachers as well as good ones.”  
He warned of the ‘dangers of 
routine and difficulty ot strained 
m ental effort” which c o u l d  
cause teachers to become dull. 
Many teachers becam e dull and 
unwittingly caused pupils to 
leave school,
A teacher delivers second­
hand knowledge nnd even the 
m ost dedicated can grow sta le , 
he said.




OTTAWA (CP) — T h e  Trust 
Companies Association of Cnn­
ndn pressed Monday for more 
Investment f r e e d o m  — cspe- 
clnll.v in stocks — in handling 
c.slntes and trusts, subject to 
provincial laws,
llio se  v a r y i n g  provincial 
statutes In general confine in­
vestm ents to fixcd-lncomo secu­
rities, the association told the 
royal commission on banking 
nnd finance. Tluis there could 
be no hedge against inflation, 
which seemed likely to con­
tinue.
Describing the laws as "much 
too restrictive by modern Invest­
m ent standards,” the aiisocia- 
tion said they m e nppllcnblo to 
the m ajority of tho $8,000,0()0,000 
In estates nnd trusts ndinlnls- 
tcred  by tho 28 nssoclntlon com­
panies.
Most estates governed by pro 
vlnclnl laws originated In Ihc 
depression of tho 1930s nnd were 
Influenced by It, the nssoclatlnn 
loted. But it added there is n 
:'lenrly-deflncd trend for wlll.s 
and tru st documfcnis to confer 
unrestricted Investment jiowers
In general, provincial legisla­
tion confined trustee Invest 
m cnts to federal and provincial 
jionds, m ortgages on rea l estate, 
corporation f i r s t  - mortgugo 
Iwnds, loan compnhy dcbenturcH 
nnd tru st compony guaranteed 
certificates.
TWO PROVINCES D IFFE R
'Ilierc were two exceptions: 
Both Nova Scotia and Brljlsh 
Columbia allow Investment In 
preferred shares of Canadian 
corixirntlons; and Novii Heoila 
ja ..Talons ..,.Jn..altowing,,„C(M».mofli 
stock Inveslrncntf, — subject lo
earnings records—up to 15 per 
cent of trust a.s.scts.
Sought by the association 
were uniform provincial trustee 
nets perm itting, among other 
Investments, those in corpornlo 
debt or common^ pr preferred 
shares up to a m arket - vnluo 
lim it of 35 per cent of tho vnluo 
of tho whole individual trust.
Common shares would only 
bo included when tho corpora­
tion had paid n t least a four- 
per-cent d iv idend 'pn  them for 
seven straight years. Preferred  
shares would have to  have tho 
same earnings record for nt 
least five years preceding tho 
Investment. _________ _
DRUGS FORTUNE BURNED
NEW YORK (AP) - -  Illicit 
drugs worth $1,350,000 on tho 
underworld m arket went up In 
smoke Tuesday ut the d epart­
m ent of sanllallon d i s p o s a l  
plant. The drugs had beeil 
seized by narcotics bureau de- 
icclives during lalds In recent 
years, Kuch drugs are  held (iiilll 
the courls m ake fhinl disposi­
tion of persons arrested  In con- 
necllon wllh their seizure, then 
burned.
ORDERED TO PAY
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — 
Heirs of Adnnn Menderes, exe­
cuted former prem ier, were of- 
ficlnllv notified today to pay 
4.500,000 lira ($,500,000) to Iho 
'liirklsh treasury  within fivo 
days, A high court ruled last 
year that Meiiden;.*! uilsuiied 
government fund;i a n d d e ­
frauded the p ub lic  treaf,ury of 
Ihqt'l'Kum durliuf the rule of Ids
..
m ilitary coup In, 1960,
f
CANINE f f i o i r i  rX T lA  lOAD
MT.n tC?< —itutly art--' P C N lU i.i, t,ngi..n'd <CP> — 
f»v ■> .m .i'ed a t » c-e-iliai tomt- Cu ■oci'ai.d la ii U r BttI Vi>;.iiga 
di-» i.iu rca  fur a p«t» »e«vH:«% b 'i  oiways, teem ed hisih,
to* e a a ire g a fo o  irom but he thou ;*it st waa ju«t tm t
fe *Cus« to a Si . Bsi'aard. hjs ew»s -..eic tbii'sty. 'ln « i
I' a n  a vccal p«rfDrma"ee wojKmeii a jaeese itd  iib  a a te r  
t  a do*; callfcil Toby, "He m eter HBt viiojr'iy co.-m-'cU’i ,  
% uld h " v t *u a | s bit tor.j;er For tix years bo has been 
I *. a t : i  d,ct V,t=. lociMa-:| a t.log  to supply PearillTs sveim- 
I  e;,£i'!ai'.ed rto o'Aoer,! rrang pool, and he v*ui get a re-
L ' I'luxatoihi- ifui'Kt from couocil.
DAILY CROSSW ORD
CONTRACT BRIDGE










































43. M aster of 
ceremorUe*














3. Capital of m . ’•Oh — -
New is m e”
Mexico 27. To place
8 Drudge 29. fdovei
7. Aonl 15th reallessly
pa> ment 31. Heavy
8. Mine drinking
entrance cup
9. Floating 33. Lone Star
m ass of ice state
10, ----- fatale 34. Fog
17. Perform 35. Form erly





colloq. ----- . Am.
21. Arabian painter
garment 40, Spread.1
22. Entrant ia grass to
Westmin­ dry
ster show 42. Building
23. Spawn addition
of fi.sh 44. Ance,stor
25. Unit of of Irish
work
»y B. JAY BECEES dummy and take two diuinp 
sTop Record-Holder m M asters’jfinesies to pick up the king. So 
individual Champioasbip F lay) South m ade four bearts.
Al the second table the A-K
WEST 
4 Q 1 0 9 I S I  
4978 




1 1 3 4 5 %J 7 3 9 lO
11 i l2i3 i4-
►9 %to iZ%18%19 to %%





3+ 35 30 %37 38 35 40





v J i e i t
♦  Q i
4 Q J 1 9 7 I
I tA i l  
4 7 4 2  
4 K 9 I 
4 E 1 9 I T 4 2
4 A K
•  A Q I 4
JJSx t i l t
The bidding:
■outh Watd Koith 
1 4  Fa*i 2 4  




'This hand was played in a 
team  m atch. At both taUea the 
final contract was four hearts 







of diamonds uexe al«> cashed 
imniediateiy, but here E ast 
found the defense to stop the 
contract. He was not concerned 
with whether or not West had 
spade trick, liecause he saw 
way of taking the setting 
trick himself with the king of 
hearts.
Accordingly, a t trick three, 
he cashed the ace of clubs. Then 
he led a spade.
Against this defense South 
was powerless. He had no way 
of getting to dummy to take 
,e h ea rt finesse. He knew that 
he led a club towards dummy 
one defender or the other would 
ruff, so he led the ace of hearts 
in the hope of catching the sin­
gleton king. When the monarch 
failed to fall, be had to settle 
for down one.
E as t had appraised the situ­
ation correctly. He reasoned, 
from the bidding and play, that 
declarer’s distribution was prob­














AVP Ml.t t e  
if >ou« F lo a t  
60  
let me <S8T 
to  Ht«.
aw’t  we A »4w 
frW d.J w ont 
WlTMHOtP AMy 
t \n v tu c t ,m c ip  OK 
m p .  fcm. w iu ii  •
t(MAT
A W lfrtCW  TO
MAllOy
MU6«, i  tO U T






table the contract was m ade,i‘hK  wa* the case, that South
while a t the other it was de­
feated.
At the first table. West led 
the ace of diamonds and con­
tinued with the suit when E ast 
signaled with the eight. E ast 
took the king and shifted to  a 
spade.
D eclarer took it with the ace, 
cashed the king, and then play­
ed a club to the ten. E ast won 
with the ace, but then had no 
safe exit card, A trum p return  
would perm it South to finesse 
and thus trap  E ast’s king, while 
a spade or a diamond return
could not prevent him from tak 
Ing a trum p trick.
Leading the ace of clubs be­
fore playing a spade could 
under no condition do his side 
any harm , but the failure to 
firs t cash the ace could, as in 
fact it did a t the first table, 
cost the contract.
HUGE RANCH
lOO-MIL-HOUSE, B.C. < C P )- 
The 28,000-acre Highland Ranch 
here has been sold to Robert 
Monical of Portland, Ore., by 
F red  Hilton Davis for a  re ­
ported 81,200,000. Within its 
w’ould allow declarer to ruff in boundaries a re  20 lakes.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
7-/a
DAILY  CSYPTOQUOTE -  Here's bow to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A E E  
is L O N G F E L L O W  
^ 9  letter simply stands for anothpr. In this sam ple A is used 
IW  the t h » e  L’s, X for the two G’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
tropU es, the length and formation of the words a re  aU hints, 
E ic b  day  the  code letters are diflereot.
A Cryptogram Qaotatloo
V D N  F K P R N J  V 
V D N R L  O A O N I V J  
X  N L L  A P  U
A B  V L S U N J  D S T N  
A B  G P N S J F L  N , -
AN OBSTINATE MAN DOES 
NOT HOLD OPINIONS, BUT THEY HOLD HIM,—PO PE
FOR TOMORROW
Planetary  influences for this 
day a re  somewhat adverse 
where personal relationships are 
concerned so, in the in terest of 
harm ony, try  to be patient with 
those who seem under stress 
and do avoid petty and needless 
argum ents. In business m atters, 
don’t  regard  all plans you make 
as final. L ater revisions m ay 
prove necessary.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope promises a most 
stim ulating year. Job  advance­
m ent and financial gain a re  in­
dicated for. all natives of Cancer 
during Septembe r ,  November, 
late D ecem ber and the first six 
months of 1963, with especially 
fine aspects favoring those in 











fields. Personal relationships 
will also be under good influ­
ences for m ost of the year 
ahead, so you have real cause 
Ibr optimism.
A few words of admonition, 
however: Avoid evtravagance 
and speculation during August 
and October; emotionalism and 
anxiety during August and Feb­
ruary . And do work hard  to- 
w a r d  achieving worthwhile 
goals during the next 12 months. 
You will have good planetary 
help but m ust, of course, do 
your part. Late September and 
Jan u ary  wiU be excellent for 
travel; Septem ber, November 
and next Jan u ary  for romance.
A child born on this day could 
be highly successful in the 
medical, legal or m usical pro-
| v
, \
Clearance of COTTON DRESSES
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 19, 2 0 , 21
Three groups o f  Summer Dresses have been especially selected from our regular 
stock to  bring you an exceptional opportun ity  to  save $ 3  to  $ 5  right a t  the  peak 
of the  season.
Group 1
Cottons in a Variety of Styles and Colors
If-
. . . including shirtwaists, sheaths and full skirts, etc. Sizes: 10 to 18. Renilirlv 
priced to 10.98. * ^
SPEOAL
7 . 9 9
Group 2
Better Quality Cottons 
and Terylene, etc.
All summer styles and colors. Sizes: 10 
to 18. Regularly priced from 12.98 to 
16.98.
NOW
1 0 9 9
Group 3
Linens, Drip Dry Cottons
1 4 9 9
fn solid tones and prints. Sheaths and full 
skirled styles. Sizes: 10 lo 18,
Regular lo 19.98.
SFfiCIAI............................................... .............
I’liouf FO 2-5.122 
I or .Ml llepiirlmcnls 
M iO l'S  C M 'U i
h t o r e  h o u r h
M onday, Trucaday, W fdiicndny, 
T hursday, Halurday 
9 a .m . to  .1::iO p.nt. 






































RIGHT NBCT P(X)R-'T(IE 
BLiRRO HOUSE. V a J  
CAN R E N T ira teA P  
I'M SURE OF IT'
WU'U, BE 
AGENGAriON 
fN DEVON, ROSA, 
ANO-IVEGOTA  
rABULOOS IDEA!
A DANCING GCHOOt 
IN A HODSe-V.tiy NOT (
AND THEN 
CAN H E t P -  
WHEN 1  GET 
HOME FPCm 
WORK! J
NO.yxTKt MSTl V3U CANT 
OO IN THSO& WITHOUT 
PBQTpCnvrt) CtX>THiN«,ANP 
WjrWAV, LRT tM  Fnf T>« . 
POWSR PUANT-TMtM W *tL
BANS Tvt«ie,HeAO»
TtXMtTVtual





(frSHT.ZRAlMiI ’M SOiN® INTO 
th a t  eHSiHO
BOOM A A TtR 
BRAPAOCO
r u  e o  A u w a  
i a t IWITH THAT
afiAttiSs
KlBANWHUMlmioy
£22!i3£:2rLr Y  a h . m t o«Mt, rri4  t
I mueAS}. WH6RB f* J *000 TO MC)'* VttSt 
t o u ty  ASA*JrOrtMS HM«!
u  MU. .u -r  aatolaa a iV saatt*..! ai
# b  
vwa
BRIMS THO TORCH BO 
THXT X MISHT BA** 
upwN TOuat i-ov«.y, 






VMEN Tlie MAN STOPPEO FOR CAS, TOU REMEMBER THC 
WCMHAH ANO CHILD CQTOUTOFTHE CAR, BUT>1011 DON'T 





WC NAVE A MVSTSRT. PUSKT AlONS
IN cm; ,  woman ahd child navy  
VANISHED.* VET WERE DOtlTtVELY
IN CAR WITH niSHT AT LAST FlLLlHfi 
STATION K->- V CTi V:// i I
THArs 
FUNKV.NOW 
THAT VOU MENTION 
r r , t  DON'T RECALL 
THEIR GEmNO BACK 
INTO THE CAR.
|l« S T :  ONE SUSPECTED
RITT, THE QN.l. MAM TAILING PliSttlHSK/, 
SETS SAWYER OM THE RADIO.














DADDY? r -  N
THAT M E A N S IT S  GOING 
TO RAIN ON 
EVERYBODY’
LAWN BUT YOUR 
OWN-WHERE IT S  
NEEDED
COOKIE.MAY 
I  HAVE 
P A P E R
f   1
CLAD T ’SEE 
YOU U P A N '
A r o u n d ,
GRANDM A/
W E S A W  T H ' D O C T O R  
R U SH  T 'Y O U R  HOUSE 
Y E S T E R D A Y  A N ’ IT  ^ 
HA D  U S  W O R R I E D . '
B E IN ’ UN A B L E  T ’O O  T O  
H IS  O F P IC E .IH A D H IM  
R U SH  O U T  H 2 R B . '
W ELL.W HILE B A K IN ’I H E A R D  
A  D A N D Y  JO K E  O V E R  TH 'A IR  
A N ’W A N T E D T ' B E  TH’ F IR S T  
T 'T E L L  T H ’ D O C . '
■' '/'J
<
/VtAVBB W B K S T T E K  
S T O P A N t?  BUY 
SO /M STHINSl
Q —- NO.THANICS..
WBVVBKSJQ5TI'S ISA LV m SW A N m ?
V IS tT A R E A U  
IN D IA N  V Il-L A SS l





t WAS G t5 T T IN a^-v  
fiN D iotssTioN  /wyescLriJ) 
— ^Q^LCT'S g o /  j —
1
LAND A B O V E  A U .,  W E ' 
T l R e P  o r *  VOUK 
C O O K lN S /S 'B y C f
.. HEX . 
WAIT UPK U N N I M S 1 B C C A U a C ^  
AWAY/ «W E'R eTlf?eiD O F  
BUT WHYP^ FOlLUNiS WEEDS 





O H ,O A l), 
YOU PC n o  
RiGiir
HE'S WON U-ir: OCPICE 




TM 'cJO aV O U  
CAVE 
DAD
IT’S  A  R EA L  
O P P o e iu N ir '/. ' 
A J 0 5  WiTH A 
puru R c:
i r s T i - i r :
G B l-A T C S r,'
»A cii M wmmmA  h a i ly  o j c w e * .  w in ..  « j l t  i i .  t m
You'// Spend Less...Get More When You Blast Off With
f
SPACE AGE
For V.I.P.'s (Very Impcrl-ant Persons)
STRAWBERRY JAM Malkin's 24 oz. tin. Fresh packed
INSTANT COFFEE 
TOMATO JUICE
Maxwell House 6 oz. jar
Heinz 105 oz. tin
Y oull really blast off into orbit when you see our 
modem space age savings on your favorite foods. 
The count down will start on your food bill the 
moment you start to shop. Fill your cart tho 
modem way at Shop-Easy with Space age savingsi
Prices Effective
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.






MARGARINE ^ .............2«» 49c
SALAD DRESSING 
PORK & BEANS
Kraft Miracle Whip -1 6  oz. jar
Better Buy -1 5  oz. tin
BABYDILLS Bick's, 2 4  oz. jar
SPAGHETTI Malkin's,New 28 oz. tin .  .  .  . 2 for 59c
DOG MEAL 1,* ,1. 29c
Specitl CMfcr! Giant Siz«
SUPER
Breeze Special Offer. Regular
LIQUID DETERGENT
S W d n  Special Offer! 12 oz. 
HEAVY DUTY








1 Case 10 oz. tins
2 4 /o r 2 00 32 oz. Btl.
48 oz. tins










S A L A D  W E E K
LEnuCE





Canada Choice  Ib.
5 ,IV J ,:
Ml' Ercsli Komninc 2 ffds. 29c 
LEnucE 2  hds 1 9 c
I rcdi, Firm ilead.i ......  Mm ”  * I  7 %
RADISHES 7 b c h . l 0 r
Frc.sh Local ..................  Mm ** * |  0  m
2bchs.l9c
Men like th e s e . . .
count the miles in 
millions on their 







starring'William l^undigan ns 
Col. Edward McCauley, USAF
ONIONS
Frc.sli Local
Wc Rc.serve Thq Right to IJiiiit Quantities.
S hoP'Ea s yli
SHOPS CAPRI
Shop-Easy Superette -  2728 Pandosy Sti
